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IT{oTTON FOR A RESOLUTION
@,
- conaidorLnq
tlrr cwnon aqrrloultural poltcy, the golld achlcvononte lt has to ltr
credlt but alro ttrc ehortcorninEe it hac rcvcalcd, ttre lnoqualifieg it
hag cxacerbated, the t*rists it has been givcn, especLally ae a result
of nonetary etrainc, the inability it hae shown to adapt to changing
situationE, ttre wagtages it allows for lack of clear direction or
control, ttre budgetary probleme it raises despite tlre inadequate
guarantee it affords ccrtain producers, the responsibilities which fall
to it in a Europe hit by ttre unenplolnnent and the energy crises, the
isolat€d position in which it has found itself in a Ootmunity pow€rless
to producE a comon effort in ottrer vital sectors,
- 
considcrlnq
thc dtfftcultloc whlch thoge varlouc factora placc in thc way of Europcan
agrlculturc and ttro rrtrols proccto of building th. oomnunlty,
- cOneiderlnq
tlrc furthcr cffortr whlch tlrrcatcnlng,world devclopmcnts lnpocc on the
&uopcan contlncnt wlttr lte dcarttr of underground rnlncral wealth and ita
rqloymcnt crlclrr
- congiderinq
ttrc nscd to allay publle concorn and fuqratience btz providing a comptchentivc
Llltgtratl,on of ttrc valuc and eff,cctivenese of an ovcrall, concl.ctcnt
EuropGan agrlcultural pollcy and a precice awar.nGaa of the rolo which
agficulturc playr in the nodcrn econony,
-.surffrrlns.
tha n€w oon.trainte whlch may bc placcdl on the @uununity as a rssult of,
calrrgcmcnt torratdc thc aouttr (a procoeu that ha! alrcady bcgun with
Groece), whLch wLll increase regional dlsparitlea, but algo by the
Lntroductlon of the Europ€an llcnetary System,
- conEidcrlns
that for all those r€atona a reform of the co mon agrlcultural policy
lg an rlrgont nced,
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- considerinq
that dcspite the initlativee taken by the commission, the oounclr of
llinlatcrg has not auccccded in going beyond the requl.rencntr of short-
tcrm nanagcmont evcn whorc j.t has aatief,lcd urcm; ttrat lt has ahown
Iteclf incapablc of provldlng a comprehcnsive and long-term answer to
the problerna of the cAp and of proposlng the neceaeary ehanges; that
thls 6tate of affairs in which the councir is powcrreas to act is
tnoet unlik€Iy to be put right in the near future,
- 
considerino
in Ehort that for politieal, economic, social and budgetary reasons
the time has come for a conprehensive sumnary.of the comrrcn agricultural
policy to be drawn up,
- considerino
that tlrls sunmary nuat al,n to give th€ cAp new guldcrines which take
account of
- tha rcrulta lt har cnablcd th6 ctcnrmunity to obtaln
- up-to-datc statletLcr on Lts operatlon
- the forseeablc tr€nds ln the internatLonal ccononic gltuation
and thc world food balance,
1. Dscidce
to devote an orrn-l.nitiativo r€port to thls summary and to the
guldclines it proposer;
2. Calle on
the presldency and thc enlarged Bureau to provLde ttre means required
for thic purpos€ (enquiries, hearings, consultatlons);
3. Suqqcats that an LmedLate decisLon be takcn to eehedule a
Part-3c831on in February I98I devoted entirely to t5e discussion
andl adoption of itE rGport and ttrat the frarneqrork and guldetlnes
for the report be ttre following:
Obiectivee
- to increase agricnrtural productivlty while realrcting natural
balances and tar<ing into account the probrema of mprolzment,
energy and regional dsrrelopment facing the t[ernber states;
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ITOTION EOR A RESOLUTTON
@,
- conaidcrlnq
tlrt cmnon rgrloultural pollcy, ttre cotld achlcvonrnta lt har to ltr
arqdtt but al.o thc ehortconlnge It has rcvcalc_d, Ure lnrqualitter lt
has exacerbatcd, tltc ttpiste it has been gLvcn, crpccially ae a result
of nonetary stralna, the inability it hae Ehown to adapt to changing
situations, the wactages it allows for lack of clear direction or
control, the budgetary problemE it raises despite the inadequate
gruarantee it affords ccrtain producers, the responeibilities which fall
to it in a Europc hit by the unenplolnocnt and the energy criseg, the
isolatea poeition in which it has found itself in a Corurrunity trrcwerless
to producG a comlon cffort in ottrer vital sectora,
- 
coneidcrinq
thc dlffteultlos whldt tlrose varLoua factora placc ln thc way of European
agrlorlturc and tho wholc proc.is of brilding th. omnunltyr
- ooneiderlnq
thc furthcr cfforta whlch thrcatcnlng world devclopncnta tnpoer on the
Euro;ran contlnant wlth lta dcarth of underground nlncral wealth end ite
qloynont crlelrr
- 
conslderinq
the nccd to aI1ay prrbllc cone6rn and lnpatience b1z providing a eoujrrehentivc
llltctratl,on of, tlrc value and ef,f,cctivcncge of an overall, aonelatcnt
EuropGan agricultural pollcy and a precise atrarances of the rolo which
aeflorlturc playr in the nodcrn coonony,
- conaLdcrlnq
tht new conrtraintg whlch may bc placcd on the oonmunity as a aasult of,
calctlgedcnt towarde thc eouth (a procoae that har alrcadyr bcgun with
Gtosc6), whLch wLll increaae regional disparitiea, but also lry the
Lntroductlon of the Europ€an lbn€tary Syetem,
- con8iAcrinq
ttrqt for all tlross rea8ona a reforu of the co rmon agricultural policy
Ls an urgant ncedr
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- considerinq
that dcepite the initlatives taken by the Commiseion, the Council of
ulnlstara haa not succccdcd ln going beyond the rcquiromcntr of short-
tcrm nanagcmcnt evrn whorc it hag aatisfled theni that lt has ahou,n
Itgclf lncapeblc of provLdlng a eomprehcnglve and long-term answer to
the probrems of, thc cAp and of proposlng the neceacary changes, that
this atate of affaire in which the council is 5rcwerless to act is
rrcBt unlikely to be put right in the near future,
- 
conBiderinq
in short that for political, economic, social and budgetary reasons
the tine has come for a comprehensive sururary.of the comrnon agricultural
policy to be drawn up,
- considerinq
that this sunnary nust aLm to give th€ cAp new guldcrlneg which take
aceount of
- the ruults it ha! cnablcd th6 cotrununity to obtaln
- up-to-datc atatLctLct on lts operatlon
- the forseeablc trcnda ln ttre internatlonal econonic eituation
and thc world f,ood balance,
I. Decidcg
to devote an own-Lnitl.ativc report to thia summary and to the
gul.dcllnca it proposea;
2. Calle on
the presldency and thc enlarged Bureau to provide the means rcquired
for this purporo (enquirics, hearings, consultations);
3. suqqcEtg that an Lmsdlate deeiaLon be takcn to echcdule a
part-seatlon in E€bruary lgSL devoted entLrely to tlre diEcuseion
and adoption of Lta rc;rort and ttrat the framerork and guidelLnes
for the report be ttre following:
Obiectives
- to increase agricultural productLvlty whlre respectlng natural
balances and taking into account the problerus of emproyment,
energy and regional derrelopment facing the l.tember states;
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- to ensure a fair standard of living for all those engaged in
agriculturc withorrt provi.din(:l any w.ith a souree of trnearned
incomci
- to eontrlbutc to rcgional devolopmcnt and guarantcc thc conuinuod
oxlctcnce of, a thrlving rurul cnvlronrncntt
- to stabilize narkets;
- to aasure the availability of supplies by reducing as far as
poesible our dependence on outside sourcea for foodstuffs and
other commodities;
- to snsure that supplies reach consumers at reasonable prices and
are of accePtable quality;
- 
to play a part in the world campaign against hungcr and Snverty,
thereby hclping the developing countries to avoid any unacceptable
ncalur. of dcpandenco on foodgtuffs;
Eellr
- unlty of tlre narkct through the cllrninatlon of atl barricre and
dlffcrcntlatcd practices, partlcularly ln the monctary field;
- flnrnclal solldarity betwG.n th€ lrlmrber State! ln irnplemcnting
a rcdulatcd and unlfunited guarant€e poltcy;
- @munlty preferenee for ldentical and equivalent products, but
ac@unt bcing takcn,by meana of the flexiblllty of the mechanisns
to bc utillzed (ceilings or irnport duties according to circumstances),
of tlre economic situation of third countries and of the necessary
cmncrcial agreementa;
- introductlon of common market organizations for all prOducts;
- a prlce lcvcl that guarantoas produccrs a falr returnt
- 
a pricc gtructure encouraging productlon Patterns in accordance
wlth Comunity intcrcstgi
t.,;
- 
- 
prodgc€r6 to share progireselvely Ln the cost of reglulating marketa;
- 
financial eolidarity between the l,tember States in carrying out a
poltcy of structural adjustment as Part of regional guidance and
develoPment Programmes ;
- aid to individuals but restricted to the less-favoured areas;
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- comnon cmrlercial PoltcY;
- conlnon agronomic and agro-industrial rerearch policl';
- stringont rDnitorlrq and regular evaluat r.on (to take account of
netl data) of thc rceultc achievcd by th' CAP;
-produccr!,organlzatloneandconguncra..obeinvolvcdin
cleflning and lmplencntlng agricultural ;'olicy;
together with the olroratl6nal rules, the meat:r of financing, adoption
procedures and the tiuretable for a new irnplem rntation of the European
agricultural and rural PoIicY;
4. InstructE its President to forward this - esolution to the council
and @misgion.
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A.
l.
EXPI.ANAIDRY SEAEUENT
the comnon agrlcultural policy was defined ry Article 39 of
of the EEC [rcaty and subeequently by the 6uncil, after
pr€plration nainly by the comrniagion, but rrith a substantilr
contribution,by the profesEional bodies. rt was inserted in
the Trcqty to .c"ountor-barancc the eatablishment of a European
industrial nartct and was and stirl is the onry connon poricy
to bo lctually dcfined and put into practlce.
ArtLclc 39 of the Troaty defines tlrc CAp as follows:
Art. 39
1. rtre objectives of, ttre aommpn agricurturat gnriq; shall b€r
(a) to incrcase aariqrltural productivl,tv by prorrcting
tcchnLcal progress andl by cneuring Ure rational
dcvclotrmcnt of agricultural produetion and the optinum
utlllration of tlrc fictori of productlon, in pa;tlcular
llbourl
(b) ttrus to eneure a fair atan4?rd of l_iving for the
asriqtrltural comrunitv, in particular by increagtng
thc lndLvtdual carnlnga of peraona cngaged in
agriculture;
(c) to gtabLlise marketg;
(d) to aasure the availabtliW of suoplieg;
(c) tp enrure that supplieg reach consunerr at .r6arona,blo brl.ces.
2- tn rnrklnE out th€ comon agricultural policy and the epoclat
mthode for ite application, account shall be taken of:
(a) the particular nature,of agricultural activity, which
rerults from the social Etructure of agriculture and
fron structural and natural dlaparities b€tw66n,tlre
varioue agricultural regiona;
(b) thc need to effsct the appropriate adJuatments !y degrees;
(c) the fact that in the ilamber statee agriculture gonstitutes
a sector closely linked wlth the economy as a whole.
2.
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3. To enable theEe objcctives to be attain d, the comon agricultural
policy is based on three principles:
- th€ unity of the narket,
- ComunLty preference, and
- financial eolidarity.
We should not be deceived by the preaence in the EAGGF of a
Guidance Section; ttre founders of the Comrunity wcre prinarily
concetrned to cr€at6 a market which, by Lts very sizc, trould
uralre Europe an entity in terms of production and hcncc
indctrrndant and powerful. !{hile it hae ttre advantaEe of clear
objcctives and thrce excellent baai,c principlea for tlre
organlzation of markcts, the corntron agricultural policy has
since its inception suffercd from trro maJor weakncaaear the
absence of a propor rtnrctural policy and the conplcte abssncc
of a conuerclal pollc.y; it ghould, howcver, be noted tlrat th6ec
two def,lcienclcs are due uore to the decisiong taken \l thc
Council of l,llnlatsra than to the inltial propoeals aulnittcd
by tlic Qtmiagion and thit thece ttso wcakncsscs havc norgened
with thc pt!!r(r6 of tiuo. :
Ae defLned and appllodr the corunon agrlcultural pollqf has a
nrrnber of aolld adrirrrucnta to lta crcdit:
- agricultural productl.on has riacn consldcrablyr .probably nore
than it would havc donc wlthln thc refercnec ecalc of thc
natlonal natkctel
- 
the Btandatd of llvlng of certatn famerc hac rtacn, although
lncqualltl.ea have tended to incrcase;
- 
price stabillty has b.en obtal,ncd Ln aeetora nherc there le
a gcnulnc markot orgranization,
thanke to th€ trangfer of, por.rcr to the 6rmunlty, thc alngle
markct (whleh cxiatcd until quite reeently, when monetary
dlaordcrs rafuad 'a nqw kLnd of obatacle), and thartka to finencLal
eolldarlty Ln tlrc atulnLetration of, the narkcts.
- 
avallabilfty of cuppller has largely becn a!!urcd. However,
ln reepect of'thc entoar feedingctuffa from the untted stateg
and'South-Eet Aata (soya,' fishneal, nal,ze and mantoc) regutred
for intenal.ue farntng (plqs and poultry) the Comnunl.tv,s
enternar'depondenee has incr.eased : the unltod stataa supplies
80r of ita soya.reguirenents, which eonatltutec a aertous threat.
rn 1976 the comnlaelon of the European conmuoltes had propoaed
4.
5.
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6.
eqaln that imports of veqetable fata, which enter the Cornrnunity
duty free, ehould be taxed. The councll iqnored this proposal.
ln additLon, the communitv is st,ill a malor net imoorter of
agricultural products: it is onlv ln gurplua ln rolpqct of
spcctfic products : miIk, cersalg (oxccpt mllse and rlcc) aod
9Ugar.
But there has been a tendancy for disparities to widen
- 
between different-sized farms
- 
bettreen average farrn incomes in the individual !{ember States
- 
between the richest and poorest regions of the Community
- 
between farms of the same size but specializing in different crops
- betveen products enjoying 'total guarantee', usually those
originating in the northern Parts of the colununity, and
products with price supPort, usually originating in the south.
Being almost entirely based on production, the common agricultural
poltcV inevitably acted as an incentive to increased production
and was thereforc more profitable for the larger producers. From
tlrc naturc of thc products thcmsclvcs lt turned out to confer less
bcncfit on perlehable produco with no real world markote than on
produeta which could be storcd and for whlch thcre were ready world
mrrl(ct8.
Iflth lte cxecaeive preoccupation with productivity, the common
agricultural policy has led to, and could well collapse under,
tlrc expanslon of some kinds of intensive livestock production and
intensified yielde of basic products, obtalned by the diapropor-
tlonate uee of er<ternal inpute (fertilizers, energy). the result
haB been:
- much higher growth in final production than in value added
- a costly rise in surpluses where they exist
- the penalization of marginal land and farms which for
particular reasonE or external circumEtances have retained
their craft and family character
- 
an alarming increase in the dependence of eorununity agriculture
on outside supplies and the potential loss of lts hard-wori
self-suffieiency
- an apparent inalility to expand production of certain types of
crop, of which Europe remains a structural importer (high-protein
crops).
lltre pace of these developments has, of course, varied according
to thc product involved. We should also note that in some cases
they have bGnefitted the producer or consumer, and occasionally both.
?.
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8. @mmunity support mechanisms for certain products, and in
particular their non-selective character, have resurted in
the appearance of certain irrationar practices,. for exampre,
the production of some rivestock products, arthough arready in
surplus, haa increased, the sore effect being an increace in
the charge on the ooEnunity budget thanks to the accumuration
of interventions in respect of the compound feedingstuffs and
of the finar products themserves (e.g. mirk powder and vear).
A systematic revierv of the support mechanisms and the abuses
they oncourage has not been undertaken despite the raSrorts
subnitted by the Court of Auditors.
l[here has also been an increase in intensive farming based on
imported feedingstuffs (dairy produce, stockbreecling), located
in specific areaB, producing a surplus and making a large netprofit from ths EAGGF cuarantee section (intervention) and in
the industrialization of the production of a number of perishabre
products in northern Europe competing with the souttrern regiions
of the @nmunity of ttre Nine, soon to become t}e Gnununity of
the r\rerve. ftre deverolm€nt of this type of agricurture is
arl the more important eince meat and milk account for 50% of
the value of the corrmunlty's finar agricurturar produetion.
Milk proauction in partleurar has increasod wlth ttrc addltlonar
usc of factors of produetion external to the f,armg, espectally
with the eubstltution of inported products (eoya and manioc) for
producte drawn dlrectry from domestic agriculturar activities.
rlepending on the eountry concerned, there is a wlde divergence in
the potentLal for utilizing ar€aa under feedingstuff crope. lltre
increase in imports of faedingstuffs used in mirk production has
led to a deterloration in the community,s externar trade balance(cornbined cost of imlnrte and refunds for cerears 
€q)orted becauge
they were not oonBumad Ln the 6mmunity).
9.
10. At pr€aent Europe hae surpluses
unsaleable on world markets and
at l6agt to aome ext6nt, if more
were laid dorn.
l-n a nundcer of products which are
shortfalls which could be overcome,
effective production guidelines
11. rhe rerative smal-lness of the community budget and the fact that
tha corunon agricurturar poricy is the onry common poricy means
that it talcee the rionrs ghare of oommunity resourcee and is rikeryto be paralysed for lack of funds. of that agricultural budget,
a minute ar..unt is set aside for structurar poriq/, and even that
has never been anywh€re near furry used in successive budgets.
wttilc evcrythirrg trrcinte to the use of methodE other than,but complementary
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to, those of the market to encourage the development of
Europcan agriculture, while sone agricultural regionE ard in
dangeroua decay, and while funds exist and are not uaed, ;$
rrould seem that the European policv on rricultural atructureq
ie ladcino in obieetives, in procedures, in dlirection and in
.{@!l!8, daapitc thc pcrsistent efforts of the 6mmisgion
which has submitted a larqe nnmber of proposals, but to little
cffcet.
12. llhe conrnon agricultural policy, n6coseary, and very effective
in certain sectors, but inadequate, clutnsy, and soruetimes
dangeroue in others, had its heyday befora structural surpluses
appeared in the moat senEitive sectors.
It olrorat€d ttuch mor€ normally when rnon€tary tengione had 6ot
becn rufflcicnt to give rise to the introduction of monetary
coolrcnlatory amounts; these have eince split ttre market and
put c€rtain producers in a privileged position, enabling
fa4ers in somc countries to utilizc abnornul technology,
organlzation and production methods.
13. It thsrefore now seems urqentlv ncceesatv to review qnd refleFinq
thc comon aarLorltural policrr, in agricultural, budgetary and
polttlcal tormar as much of the evidencc points to a loss of
conild.nc€ i,n Europe by the public and by the agricultural acctqr
Itoclf for which theCmmurity'sagrLcultrrral Policy, or nore
prcelecly agrlcultural practieer so€ns to havc bcen largely
roeponrl.ble. But bcfore re-formulating the poltcy we should
rcvi6r, tlrc factora which will 9o to rnake it up. In addltlon to
thoaG alrcady mcntioned we have to consLdcr nine othcr dLspqrato
factors: thc dininishing irnportanc€ of tho cott of farm produce
ln houaehold btrdgctE and, mor€ generally, the role of priees in
thc egricultural economyi the diEciplines impoecd by ttre ncw
uon€tary syrtmr the effects of the enlargqnent of the Oormunity
to thc aouttr; the ernptolnr€nt crisis; the energy crlaia; the
nuc.nt (bubta aa to th6 dcsirability and fearibiltty of a etngle
devclolmcnt pattorn for European agriculturei environmental
consideratLona; international instability and, finally, etarvation
in the rporld. ltheEe various points will be conbidered below.
14, "Farm prlceE and househo-Id budsetE. As we have noted, one of thq
naLn objectivea of the CAP wac to satisfy conaumerE, and at
r€asonable priees. Tvro f,actors have intervened to reduce the
iuportance of ttris objective, while not destroying it entirely.
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lftre first can be describgd as ggg$i.!g!ig in nature; the
p€rcentage of hougehold budgets going on food hae continually
decreased to a point where, over the @rmrunity as a whole, lt nort
ac@untB for no norc than 20% on av€rage. At ttte game time, as a
rcault of changing habits, Iass and'Iess unProc€ssed farm produee
is being bought by consumers, and the price receLved ry ure
farmer for any given product doeE not now exceed 50% of the
retail price. 1[tre total value of aII agriculEural produco
accounts for about I0% of the average household budget. fhus,
while we should not ignore them, the financial intereatg of
the coneumer should not alone determine ttre fotm of the common
agricultural PoIielt.
rt should aLso bE strcssed that any PoIicY to asaure the
availability of sulryIiee for consumere muet inevltably result in
a certain colt to so6iety as a who1e. Srrbjeet to the roservations
made above ln rerpcet of production guidance, ghortfallr and
structural. surpluecr, tlre CAP hag satisfactorily fulfilled ltg
trg* of aoauring the availability of suppliea'
15. fwo furthcr polnts might be madc on farrr priccs'
Itrc 
-fir* eoncern! the habit Eone economists have of refsrrtng to
nOrld pricca. Such Conparisons are not enEircly valuelesa, and
urcy ory bc salutary, but their relevance ia queetlonable: uorld
pricce are ttre priees of world surpluaes and only relatc to
international sa1es. Wtrile th€ quantitles concerned may be qulte
large in ttrc case Of sugar, for cereale tfiey arcunt to scarcely
g% of world produetlon. ttoreover, lnternational pricos are oftcn
vcry much lorrcr ttran priceE obtaining witlrin the cecportlng
@untEiG6 themselvce. iltrus the United States, trtrich domlnatec
rrorld narkcte by vLrtue of the quantity of its surplusea an( the
role playod by thC Chicago market, gives hlgher net Prlces to ite
famcrg than it obtaing for its cxporta. Europe has no nced to
hang its hcad herc !t, oD a farnt-by-farrn basis, Federal aid to
regUlate fam priccc ig higher than Oomunity ald. But thC nlin
point ls that aa r,orld prices rclatc to aurplusea, they are hlghly
rlrcglatlvc in natura and do not form a good baeie for cmparlson
(cf,. Lg73-L974 and thc uncertaintles of early 1980 ae a result of
ttrc US C,clvcrnmcnt'r ec,onomic reprieala) . Aftar aII, what would
happen to rorld pricee and hence to the prices at which ttre poorest
countriea prrctrase solne of their food requirerments if the 6rEunity
w€rG to ceas6 naklrrg its contribution to th€ delicate balanee on
tlre world narkets? Itrey would rise steeply as wo aaw recently in
the caee of wheat, maize and sugar. What ig nore, lf the EuroPoan
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Economic Bnnunity ceased supplying the world Barkets, Ttrird
Wor1d @untrlcs which at present must import foodetuffs and will
probably hav6 to do so for some eonsiderablc tlrnc would have only
one rouro. of Eupply, the Unit€d Statet. Iheir dependence and
inrcctrrd.ty would therefore incrcase. |Ihe fitird ttorld countrieg
want u. to hclp to assure the availabiltty of, thcir supplies but
not to diacourage their own food production at th6 same time.
iI'lre n€'l CAP rnuet aim au aclrioving thie delicata balanco.
Itre 
.gggg4$ polnt is the effect of price levcle on tlre production
system itgclf. Soughly speaking, the avorqe price level
determLnos farmere' incomes, their abiltty to inveet and hence
'" to dcvclop. But the differentialE betwaen ttre various farm
prices thcnraclveg excrcisc a decisivc lnflucnce on production
Patterflt.
16. A eccond faetor relating to cnralitv must alao be taken into
aceount: consumora are becoming lcas and lecs convinced of the
bencflte of intcneive farming and food proccasing, in terns of
pr6tGnt, latltfactlon and future health. Leaving aside a:
'raturn to nrtura', which urculd bc alnpet cflpletcly impractical,
thrro le a grrat tcnptrtlon to r..k a lcm Lntcneive ryatcn of
productLon. lhLr erguncnt l! all ttrc moro eoEont slncc a
qrltGnntlc prodrrctLon lncrea.c rcllea on lnlbrt.d inputa wel,ghlng
hcavlly Ln Urc belanco of palments, and lncroaalng feotor than ttrc
valuc edded ttz thoir uae. In additLon, tt ls beconing Gss€ntlal
to lnprovc tlrc quality of thc final product.
u..
Faced wlth thc epeculation regultlng fron tha dieengagerrent of
the dolIer and the rising cost of raw materiale and energy, the
EuropcFn 6unci1 s6t out to create a zone of nonetary etability,
a Eurolren syrtcfir whtch would be tight, but not rigid, and able
to help eaeh currency reeist the adverse effects of its natural
tcndenpl€g, whether dorrrnwards or upr,uarde. lfire need for this
datrelo;mcnt uas all thc mor€ pressing aa ttrc currency dleordere
had bccn p€ruLrtcntly dierupting the unity of the European
agrlcultural uarket. In taking ttrie decisLon the European
@uncll waa dcliberately lgnoring the di.vergences in the
bellef that monctary union rraa not nec€ssarily the rcsult of the
econonl.c union, but could provide the basie for lt. Itrc eystem
was onsroue for each country, and while the United Kingdom
refuecd to Joln, Italy and Ireland made thair partl-cipation
dependcnt on conc€asions to narrow the gap between their economic
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situation and that of the rest of the @mmunity. Itle retontion
of the unity of the market, the setting uP of the EuroPean
tbnetary System, ttre development of a regional policy, the
abolition of monctary compensatory amounts, these aPPcar as the
varlous aapccts of a single Communlty oonaolidation poltcy.
18. It is intereEting to note that, out of the nine lt{ember States,
it is in ftaly and Ireland where agriculture accounts for the
J.argcst percentage of the working population and national incone.
In other words, tho countries having the greatest problerni of
economic convergence with the rest of the corununity are those
where agriculture is most important. One is at the far north and
the other at the far south of the @mnuhity. oonvergence will be
impoesible and no European monetary system wiII be viable without
a policy capable of speeding uP the develoPment of countries
whose economLes are dominated by agriculture. litarket mechanigms
will not be enough. Io take merely one instance: in various
Comfiunity regrlons ther€ are farrrs which Italian economists
describe ae 'apathetic', that is to say, ttrey survive unaffected
by the outsLdc world, almost totally indifferent to market
conditions, incapablc of calculating production costs but neverthe-
less produeing more than a negligible arount of produce.
I
19. EnlarctcBcnt of Ulc oEmunitv towarda th€ aouth
For polltical, economle, etrateglc and a.bove all gcographical
reasons, the Cbmmunity seems to bc about to counterbalance itE
enlargcment towarde thc north by an enlargeftent towardg the eouth.
In so,doing it wtlt increase ite lralralance, aE the ratio betwecn
itE lor*cst and higheat regional incomes will go up from 1:6 to 1:9.
'fhc monetary implieatlons are clear. Hrt the CAP in its Pres€nt
for:rr will tend to incrcase this idbalance further rather than
reduce it. As we know, in the past the @mmunity has not reduced
north-south disparitiee; quite the reverse. Enlargernent, if we
arG not very careful, could threaten the south of France and npst
Italian agricultural areas, without benefitting the creek, Portuguese
and Spanish f,arsrers, but further profiting agriculture in the north
of ttre @mmunity, v*rich already benefits from support prices.
Enlargemrent therefore seems likely to tilt even further the already
uneatisfactory balance within European agriculture, while further
exposing the unsuitability of the European agricultural policy. ft
thus seems likeIy to transform the failings of that policy into total
failure. But unless it takes them into account right from the outset,
it may well radically alter the basic premises on the basis of which
the agreements linking the Corununity to various Mediterranean
countries werc concluded.
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20. Ooming, let us assume, at the same time as the enlargement
nogotiations, the European agricultural and rural lnlicy
tlnply muat include madrinery to cope wlth these grave tensions
It wouldl bc polttically lrresponeiblc to devclop a lledlterran€an
.tratGgy at thc €xpanEe of the Mcditerranean region! of thc
@@untW alonc. It r.rould be folly to bclieve that Lf no
action - and erJbstantial action at that - is taken, enlargemont
will occur without a hitch. It would be recklcss to believe
that thc present Corwrunity budget is able to bcar the cost of
thc transformation. Enlargement is politically deeirable. It
will be a success, and therefore acceptable, only if, there is
an overall plan of action in which agricultural policy is a vital -
but by no mcans the only - factor and undcr which, given that the
notivcs and potential benefite of enlargenent affect the Conununity
ag a whole, the agricultural cost of enlargement is not borne by
ttrc agrLcultural policly alone.
2L. ![tra mlovncnt crisis.
. 
.flhGn ttre GP was on the drawLng board, Europe and the dcvclopcd
.,.. world wcrc dLrcovering the advantagos of strong and auEtained
grorrth. Itrc problcn facing lndustrLal eeonorniet at that time
waa to flnd thc labour for industrles which gcemcd to ltnow no
othcr ltmtta than their own capaclty for expaneion and renewal,
ar, by dint of marketing, thcy had an ever growing market to fecd.
And Europcan induetry recruited $tanish, Portuguese' Yugoelav and
lfrrrklrh wortera, with Germany showing a pref€renc€ for Italiane
and Frariee for Algerians, tJtoroccans and TtrnigLans. Ineatlable in
ita dcnands, European induetry first called on ttre peaaantt, the
lroungsr eons and tlre daughters of large famill-cg living on the land.
Wttlrout alwaye being prepared to pay ttre price, lt fed on a young
gcncratlon born and bred ln a different envLronroent. eccordloglyr
bctnecn 1968 and 1977 the number of people actively engaged ia
egri.culture ln the Cornmuni.ty feIl from lI.8 mllllon to about
8.4 ml,lllon, i.e. an averag6 annual fall of 4%. But the
dcpopulatlon of the countryside is a problem affectlng not onlv
Europe but the whole wor1d. It ig a baalc econord.c problern and
'hust be gcan as sueh.
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22.Butfornearly15yearsaboyorgirlleavingthelandcouldbe
sureoffinclingajobinthecities.Somebodyarrivinginthe
city from the land today has every chance of joining a dole
queucunlcsthaisprcparcdtotakeanyJobwhataocver.Butin
most rnainly agricultural regions populatlOn levcls have fallen
to a point wherc it becomes increasingly dlfficult to maintain
infrastructur€S, public and private sGrvices, and the survival
of small craft industries. Beyond a certain point, depopulation
acquiresanirreversibleandfatalmomentum.Europehasits
degertsasv,ellagitshostsofunemp}oyed.Fromnowon,no
agrictrltural policy can ignore this fact'
23. llhe enerqv crisis.
Norcananyagriculturalpolicydisregardthefactthatincreased
productionhasbeenobtainedbytheoverconsumptionofenergy
andfossilrawmaterials.Ttreratiobetweenthenumberof
calorics of fossil fuels used to calories of food Produced has
ehoml a continual decline. European agricultural grot'th,
nodellcdonextornalexample',haswasteden6rgy.Itisdoubtful
whcttrer the Unitcd statee can carry on in this way for nuch longer'
ErrropeiealreadyunEbl6todoso.Itwillhavetofindfarning
mathodg whlch no longer use mor€ calories of energy to produce
onecalorlcoffood.Itisscientificallyposslble.Itcanbe
doncatfairlyshortnotice,provldedthewlllisthere,i.e.
provldcd that thc nceessary funds are made available for research
and an ccononic agricultural policy ie introduced which no longcr
cncouragcs wagte.
24. Blrt I€t ua go a step further, albeit with extensive reservations'
Sciencc and technLcal research give us grounds for hoping that
judicloua genetic eelectl-on will allow us, in the short or long
t6rm, aa we decide, to develop plant varieties which, by naking
better uge of natural cycles, will become hlgh-performance solar
caPtora,productngrawmaterlals,oncompetitivetermsandl.n
rcaaonable quantitles, able to yield €nergy via combugtion or
fermentation. It is easy to see what economic problems are involved
in such hlgh-risk research and development and in ttre produttion of
raw matcrials which wiII long remain much more costly than imported
en6rgy. We can imagine the effort of will and the financial resources
which will have to be mobilized if the scientists are to succeed and
thc farmera are to grow the crops. But what is at stake is our
energy balance and the conversion of farms and regions at Present
trapped in the production of food surpluses. An overall review,
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neitlrer too narrowly econometric nor too shortsighted, would
.probably Juatify the optirnism of our Progtnosis whlch should be
supplcnentcd by an analysis of tho eystenatic use of agricultural
walta.
25. A dordorment nodel for Europaan aqrlculturc.
FrOn Lte inception, the comnon agricultural policy lald dorrn
idcntlcal rules and instrum€nts for Europe frorn one end to the
othci. lltre only differences allowed for related to the nature
of tlrc product. llhe @uncil was detemincd to regard Eirropean
agrictrlture as homogeneous. No account wat taken of Eoil quality
and tolrcgraphy, climate, tlPes of farm, population density, or
tlro induetrlal, conunercial, economic, Political or cultural
cnvlronmcnt. ftris over-simplification was ttre aPParently
qnavoidable corollary of the degire to crcate a single market.
It acmad acceptable (or just about) in the euphoria utrich 20
, 
yeara tgro gloesed over obstacles and igmored dtfftcultles. In
thc courtG of tinc, as the dietortlons havc grown, thie unif,ormlty
forecd by ttrc narkct on Urc pattarn of agrlcultural organlzation
and drvcloEmant har bccqnr lntolcrablc bcoautr lt ll antl-aoclal
rnd rntl-cultunl, but alto probrbly unocononic. Sincc thc
6uuunlty har managcd to bulld up farm aurpluaea, glnce unenploy-
uant 18 f,Iourlahing and €natgy ic in short aupply, and 18 thoro
tra lorFproduotLvity, Iebour-iht€netve forue of agrtculture which
do not use nuctr encrgy, why not sct about flnding ways of preserving
ttrGm by naklng thenr viablc at a coBt whLch le acceptable to them
rnd to socLcty? It is a difficult problem but an unavoidable one;
Juat as tt ts no longer possible to avoid looklng to the balan:ed
fanlly farrn which fits eo well our crarnpcd, fragile and overpopulated
lend wtrcn crc at6 formulatLng an agricultural policy; and f,inally,
Jurt ae lt k no longcr posalblc to ignorc the specific problems
porcd by part-tLmc farming which lncreage from year to year. Long
rqlardcd, at laast in somc countr-LGs, as an lntolerable ttrrowback
fra yciteryearr today lt is a rcality whldr must be td(Gn into
ac@unt and a najor faetor in aomc partLcularly crltlcal areas.
26. ttro cnvironncnt.
At tfie inCept!.on of the 6grmon agricultural policy, agronomiats
. 
were, with rare occeptions, overwhelmed by the scoPe offered by
, 
n€w uetlrods for greater yields of human foodetuffs. Joeu6 de
cattrore ,lltre geopoliticE of hunger' rterc anssBred by a strategy
wherc cheniatry vied with geology. Had not DDT eavcd millions of
hr:nan livos by aaving tens of rnillions of tonnes of crops?
- 
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But gradually objections emerged. And the lilest came to
recrogrnize tlrc damage caused by persist€nt posticidas, fertilizerg
which degrade ttre soil and the guality of foodstuffs and genetic
selection which haE increased yields but produced uneuspcctcd
imbalanceE. lltre world's underprivileged areas also realized
that large-Ecale \.rater schemes vrere no panacea and that ovor-
population frequently led to tho destruction of the vegctal
cover. Air pollution and water pollution have takcn their
toll. It has tltus bccome clear that all-powerful Nature is
not universally capable of restoring balance where, by hia
numbers and hiE methods, man is destroyinS it. In future, no
agricultural poticy can be defined which doeE not incorporate
in its objectivcs and parameters the maintenance and restoration
of natural balances.
27.. With its new methode agriculture is disturbing tttc ecological
"', bal"nce, and it must Evolve towarde techniques treating Nature
witlr nore r66pe6ti whLlc it cannot itself rcmedy air and water
pollution, it muet take responsibility for the biosphere in which
its otrrn activities take place. Ttre farmer is no Ionger sinply
our food eupplierl the forester is no longer simply a supplier
for our factoricE, together they are our landscape gardeners,
espcelally ln Eurolrl for our continent is small, densely
populatod and highly industrialized. Any analysia ignorlng the
ccologrLcal dincneion of agriculture r.rould be suspcct and hazardoue.
' Wtrilc not quantifiable, the bencflt. in human terms from treating
Nature with rctpect mult henceforth be a factor ln our plarmtng.
28. An unccrtain world.
Accuatc,mcd ag wc ar€ to lccure food euppllcs, Europeans tend to
critLcLzc prices and quibblc about guality. lltrcy are beginnlng
to rcaterd thc world ar a dangerouE placc, they llstcn with
cquantmtty to talk of the food weapon, they dream of using it
agtalnst the oll sheikhg, they contenplate the Soviet Union'd
incrcasing dcpcndcnce on outside eupplics, but they behave aE if
thcsc probletnc did not c-oncern them. Above all, they object, or
aomc of, ttrca do, to bclng obligcd by the cornon agrlcultural
poHcy to pay high prlccs for foodstuffs which could easily be
bouEht chcaply on world markets. Ttrey are making a glaring
mLctakc, and arc bcing encouraged in doing so by politicians in
certaln quartcrs. Europe is heavily dependent for food on the
outaide world (cepcclally for feed protcin). A whiff of international
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tensiou could kill off tens of thousand of stock-rearing
establilhnrnta drawing supplies fron abroadr. and nllk production,
artlficl,ally in surplus, could at a stroke becotne alnoet irre-
tricvably, in dcf,icit. the world ie unscttlcd enough for thcee
pointe tp ncrlt asrious consideration.
29. Ihc t6rm 'r.rorld prices' calls for eloser cxanLnation, as it
refers to the priccs at rrrhich aurpluses are gold on the world
mark€t. Comperlson of European prlces and xrcrld prices year by
ycar and product by product shows that for trro years (1973-1974)
European prices were lower than world pricas, and while for
urost of the tlmc tlle opposite has been true, ttre tend€ncl, iE for
the Eap to narrow. Itre tirne is not far off when European and
world pricee will coincide, and world prices will even exceed
internal Europoan prices whenevar the market gets into difficulties.
It would be madness to allow ourselvoa to be bllnded tpr the
. 
situation, difficult though it is: in a dang€rous and unstable
r.rorld, the cormon agricultural poliqlz has allowed a production
systsrn to evolve in Europe whidr guaranteea our supplies,
cgupensateg for Eome of our external iribalancea and can provide
an ef,fcctlve cconomic regulator. lltre issue is not, and can nevcr be,
whettrar to dcrtroy thir Bystcm and to catl into qucatlon th. polic:f
l.taclf,, but to rtrongthen thc pollcy by adeptlng lt to nrcct rrcll-
foundcd ctltlclrrn and new factorg.
30. we hava wLtncsscd thc arowth of world marketer rrow dominated by a
$nall humber of major international agri-foodstuffs eongloneratea,
and tlre incrcaslng inportance within thc oornmunity of lndustry
ratlrcr than agriculture. E:cternally, that cr€ates ttre nced for a
tradc pollcy, and intcrnally the need for rcnitoring. the multi-
natiorurl food conglomorates exaeerbate the cyclical fluctuations
l,n comnodlty pricea on th6 markcte, impocc slrcifl,c productLon
tcdrnLquec, increase their domination ov€r ttrc indivldual farrner
and th€ coopcratives('integratlon contracts'I, especially ln the
pootar area3 where fa:mere do not alwaye receivs even the most
elenriltary marketing guarantoe); cncourage thc launchlng of new
producte wlth high added valuer encoura{Je t}rc conccntration of
undcrtaklnga; frequently chooee to establish tremcelvee in the
alrea y prosperous areasi increage spending on advertising. Itre
s€ctor in which the @mmunity has shot'n itself the most gen€rous
is the oleaginous products sector, where UnLlever occupies a
dominant position. In the sugar sector, tlre Community's price policy
la contract whcregr the parent company provides the farmcr with the
animal, fodder and medicines. The farmcr raises the animal until it
is rcady for slaughter when {:he parent company buys it back at a price
laid down in the orl.gina1 contract.
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has led to sugat Burpluses because the intervention prica
banefitted European sugar producers. In the cereals sector,
th€ strategy of -the aninal feedingstuffs conglorerates has been
to hold down rnaltc prices in'order to lncrcasc thr6 dqrepdence of
sto.ckbreeders ln rGsP€ct of 'nraize fecd,ingotuffr.
31. Towards a nutritlonal PoIicY
until rocently, the prosperous countries paid no attsntion to
tho problems posed by the processing of foodstuffs. And itrdeod
they had no roason fot doing so, since thosc pr6ducts underwsnt
very little proceesing on the way from producsr tO consumer.
Ilo\.rever, since the Treaty of Rome waE Eigned, the agri-foodstuffs
industry has grown considerably at, a time when distribution
. 
services were becoming more concentrated.
That reaulted initially in an extra link in the chaln between
producer and consum€r: the sales manag€r of whiehever supermarket
chaln. I?rle situation obllges the farmer to produee foodstuffs
conforming to consumption standards themselvee impoced on tho
consr.ilrGr by the agri-foodstuffs industry. Guiding consumption
and production is nowadays carried out too arrogantly, and there
is no opportunity for the farrners or the consumert to have their
say. Produccrg and consumers rnust rGgaln thle povrcr whlch they
have lost.
Subsequontly, typcs of consumption dangerous to public health
dcvelopcd. Food-r6lated illnesses rcsulttng in dental caries,
cardio-vascular dLscases and obesity due to an oxcesE intak€ of
fatg, sulrar, tobacco and alcohol are affecting an ever-increasing
nudber of people Ln these countries. Here, too, @nBumsrs and
produccrs nuet act togethei to regain a lxr\iler whLch for t6o long
th€y hav€ Yicldlcd to othere
12. World hunqer.
Rec€nt gtudies, by public, national and international bodies,
by private organlzations or by individual experta, have dcmonstrated
the intolerable conseguences of hunger and malnutritLon. Millions
of people die of lack of food, tenE of milliong of chlldren are
handicapped for ]lfe by dietary deficienciee. Itre eituation is
:+orsening, and, apart from isolated succegseg, there is a sErious
risk that in eome continents it will deteriorat€ to a Sroint where,
as the korlC nank predicts in its latest report, by the year 20O0
undernourishment wrr- affect about 700 rnillion human beings.
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33.. 
. 
rlris situation is made even more apparring by the fact that
it could be remedied. Ttre world could sutr4rort .g thousand
.-: .mi,rrion peopre and feed them, but on a great number of conditions,
mogt of which are po3.iticar in nature. rtre bare fact of the
mattsr ie that the western pattern of conaunption, giving
maat an Lncrcasingly important place in hunan nutrition,
6ncourages waate. cerears and meat are equally rich in protein
and it tak6s on avorage 7 or il kiloc of vegetable protein to
producc I kilo of moat protein. what is neccled ig better rand,
eoll and water management, voluntary work on agricultural
developrnent patterns to suit the soif, crimate and popuration
in equatorial, tropical and sub-tropical regions, better contror
of worrd conunodity prices to avoid the present unaceeptabre
speculative fluctuations, increased facilities for buffer stocks
and sub'Btantially increased food aid until guch time as the
reforms outlined here have borne fruit. Europe must set an
cxampre in the struggle against hunger and in the developnent
of the undcrprivileged countries. rt is already doing so to some
extent but its aim must be to increasa the sLze and effectiveness
of ite effort. It must organize its agricultural policy, and
.particularlv itg production, invegtrnent and trlde, !n such a wav
that they do not compete wrth and urtlrnatcry dratrov the food
lndurtrics In urc underdevcropcd countrlcr leclnq a foo$. dcflci!.
34. But lot us note that the absence of a world food porlcy, of which
the European agricurturaL poliqr wourd be an integral part, courd
lead to eerious disturbances causing incalculable damage.
35. lltre confrontation between the elected Parliament and the Council
over the budget must be seen in the light of ttrese factors. Ttre
AseembLy was questioning neither the existence nor the principles
underlying the agricultural policy, but, at the proposal of its
Committee on Budgets as the comrnittee responsible, was expressing
its eoncern at the way expenditure \raa ov€rtaking r6venu6; it was
saying that new rovenue and a ncw and gtricter syst€m of expendLture
tlar€ r€quircd and was drawing the @uncil'e attentron, at reast
Lndircctly, to its grave responsibiltty for not having taken or
had ta]<en the dccisions required, or set in train ttre appropriate
Etudice in good timc.
36. rf thc commit,tee on Agriculture w6rE to outline adjustments to
the cornmon agricurtural policy, that r.rould be a rogicar step in
the Europeair E,l'. li.ament's budgetary deliberations and, by of fering
guidelines and suggestions, it would herp sorve a pressing and
seriouE problem: agricultural policy cannot Eurvive in its present
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Fornr, but at the same timo Europe cannot r--ontirrue its prr-c,1.css or,
unification without first demonstrating its ability to cope better
than it has in the past with the failings of and fluctuating trends
engendered by its onry significant common poricy. on this quest
for a new European agriculturar poliey depends not onry the fate
of agriculture, but that of Europe itself.
37. But before any analysis of desirable and possible ehanges, rvhich
wourd of necessity be the subject of diffieurt negotiations, arI
partners must affirrn their loyalty to the old gystem in
Lhe int,erim period untir the new system entcrs into foree under
the proced.ures laid down in the Treaty of Rome. l*ris loyalty
must be binding on the individual States, but also on the council
and Parliament, which have their individual responsibilities for
the provision of the finance for ti're agricultural pol.iqr. Anything
' erse, any broach of the rule under which an agre€m€nt stays in
force until a new agr€ement has been adopted and hae duly come
into fcrce, any breaking of the ranks, would be fatal to the
vencure, any refusar to accept it would make l-t impossible -.o
draw up a nev, c,AP, and, the ord cAp being no ronger a practicar
proposition, would therefore kill European uniflcation stone dead.
this docs not however excrude the possibility of transitionar
eompensation outside the framework of the eAP for certain unacceptable
budgetary imbalances.
38. Bcfore turning to the guiderines we wish to sugg6st, and to
round off this asaessment of the comnon agricurturar policry, it
seems appropriate to reaffirm emphatically the underlying princlples
of the eAP nov, that it has l>ecome neceasary to redefine it.
- Tho countries oE Europe need agriculture for economic, ecologiear,
sociological and st-Eategic reasonsi
- the community gives the Msmber states an opportunity to solve
their aqrieultural problems together better than they wourd be
able to do alono;
- thc ccmmon agricultural poricry as defined in 19Gr reflocts the
eircumst-ances in which it was laid down. rt has given good
results, but demonstrated ccrious weakncrecr; it has been
di-storted bv monetary factors; it has ended up costing too mueh
bar:ar:se of the diffrerrrties of disposing of structural surpluses;
ali these points must be corrsidered wrren redefining the policy,
but there are other new factors, such as unemployment, energy
probJ-enrs, -lc insecurity, and the spread of worrd hungerr.
- fine tuning, repartitioning the market, or questioning the
of the Treaty and of 195L, would not achieve what has Lo be
prin-ciples
done,
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- the budg€tary approach to the problem ie usefur inasmuch as itis a criticar one. rt cannot, howevcr, be ultimately very
aatiafactory. onry if tho @rnmunity consldera its future as
a whole can it lay down a suitabre overall agrlctrltural poricy.
B - ttre quidclines we sugqest
39. rhe alm of this resorut,ion is not to sct out the structure anddetails of a new European agricultural policy, a taEk which
exceede the capabirities of !,lembers of parrianrent speaking asguch and which requires the deprolrment of substantial resources
and the organization of wide-ranging consurtations. Ttre aim ofttris resorution is threeford: to draw attentron to the need for
a reformulation of the CAp, to outline such a refornulation andto sugrgeEt a procedure. part A of this expranatory statement
demonetratad the need for reformuration. Before turning to theprocedure, the main features of the new poricy ahould be setforth. rt would of course have been poaelble to go through thepreaent agrieultural policy line by line, pointing out the
adjuatnents that should be made. Ttris would not have worked, as
our analyaig has shonvn that it r.s not a queetion of simpry making
. 
tcchnicar adjustmcnts, but of, revising and adding to the originalprincLples and incorporating nev, factora. the outline griven
bcrow wlll incrude 
- without dietinguishing betneen thcm 
- elementsof ure orlginar cApr changea, eome benaficral, whtctr have rn factblrn nedc alrca-dy and the nrajor nry faetors whlch must be takeninto account.
40. Wc shall thug conaider in succoseion:
- the objectivee,
- th6 principlee,
- the rulos, machinery and instruments,
- the resources, trrrd
- the responsibilities
of the new Europ€an agricurtural poricy rde ar€ putting forward,
whlch ls to be a comnon policlz falling directly undcr the
reaponalbtltty of the European and national political authorities
whose actrvitrea are to be coordinated as speclfied berow.
4L. Obicctives
Adding the current requirements to the
for dralltinq the Treaty of Rome, we can
Objectives of a lr|.,. c_.ommon agricultural
adapt those contained in the original:
aims of those responsible
define as follows the
pol.iqf which restate and
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- Eo increase agriculturar. prodrctivity whire respecting
natural barances and taking into aecount the prclbrems of
employment, energy and regional development facing the
Member Statesl
- to en'ure a fair standard of living for alr those engaged
in agricurture vrithout providing any with a source of
unearnecl incomal
- to contrrbute to regrionel dovolol..rrlont in accordance wi_Lh Lhe
wishes expressed by the compoteot authorrtres and ouaranrca th,
continued existence of a thriving rural envlronment without the
European Communitv takinq s6]s responeibility;
- to stat,ilize markets;
- to assrrre the avairability or sirpplies by reducing .s far as
possibre our dependence on outside sources for foodstuffs;
- to ensure that suppJ.ies reach consumers at reasonable prices
and are of aceeptable quality;
- to play a part in the worrd campaign against hunger anci poverty,
thereby helping the developing couhtries to avoid any qnacceptable
m€aaure of dependence on foodstuffs;
- to oeeupy a najor position on worrd agrlculturar markets.
42. Prinelplcs and instruments
Adapting tfie 1961-62 rures to t}.e new situation, the prlncipres
for a new European agriculturar poricy can be set forth as forrows:
- unity of the market through the elirnination of all barriers and
differentiated practices, particularly in the monetary field;
- introduction of common market organizations for arr products;
- community preference for identiear and equivalent products;
- a priee lever that assures producer' a fair retrrrn;
- financiar soridarity irr the imprementation of a modulated and
limited guarantee poricy to prevent the possibrrity of unearned
soure€s of income whieh are costly for the Comnunity;
- 
produccrs to share progressively in the cost of regurating
markets;
- financiar soridarity betweon the I'tember states in c;rrrying out
a poricy of production guidance and atructural adjustment,.
- colmton cor -_ r po1.i.tr7;
- eommon agronomie and agro_industrial research policy;
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- 
produc€ra' organizations and consum€rs to be involved in
dcflnfuq and iuplementing agrlorltural pollcy.
43. Rules, machLnerv and instruF€nte
In vLcr of these objectives and principlcEr i docunent of
thLg nature could never hope to set out tha detail and
interaction of arr the machinery and rurea of the European
agriculturar poricy we are proposing. An expranatory statement
cannot be expectcd to compress such a complcx ayatcm into a.
fcw paragrapha. AII that wlll be attenpt.d thcrcfore is to
Eet out the naJor rules and nachinery on \rhtctr the whore wirl
be erected.
Noncthcress, in the interests of elarity, the means available
to the cbmnunity to intervene on behalf of agriculture shourd
be eot out gchematically:
- initlal intervention facilities designed to regrulate marksts,
guide production and liroit surpluses would take account of
productlon costs and efficient farm gizcg by applying a
dlffcrcntial price syatem,
- rGcondrry lntervention facilltier in rcapest of Etruetures
would aLn to herp farms and rcgrLons to attain the viabirity
thrcrhord aftcr which th6y wourd bo subJeet to the gcnerar
rulc and teceiva no aid othcr than that derlvlng from the
rcgulation of the market
- in the marginar areas, where the maint€nance of an adequate
trrcpulation for naturar balancee must be guaranteed, direct
aid to farmg wourd be granted to €nsure thclr eurvivar
becauee of the public Eervice function they eneure.
44. Distinction betrreen basic products wittr norld marketE and
products in linited circulatLon
rt cannot be eald too often t*rat the achlevement of the same
obJectivcs calle for different rules to protect different
products. Itrere are some, suctr aecerealtfor which there is
a pcrnanent denrand on r.lorld markets and which the conmunity
must be abre to produce, though not under condltions which
wourd make exports an intolerable burden or with production
aids causing serious e@nomic disturbances. But there are
other p.. ,J:ets for which the market is linited, for which
therc are no worlJ markets and subJect to structurar surpluses
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whichrapidlybecomeunsaleable.ll|ne&nnrunityshoui<iequip
itself to produce as many basic foodstuffa aE Possiblc' but:
at th€ lorreEt trtossible cost, and adopt rulcs to restrict to
accGptable linits the quantitieg it produces of foodgtuffs for
which there ie no international demand'
witshthcaameaimofstrikinqabalance'thG@lmunityshould
provide itself with tho means roquired to pronEte the developmenE
ofthoseProductswhichitimPortsandwoulddowelltogrclg,on
i1s own soil.
Before discussing the'various aepects of a policlf which must
remain consigtent despite the variety of methOds employed' we
should first recall one or tldo essential features of the cAP,
asspeltoutinthetreatyandtlteea;lyregulati<rns.Asingle
market is at onca the fundamental rule and the rmst solid
@rununity achievoment. It rules out r€gional or nationa1 price
differencegandbarrequotas,butwhileitl'aysdotnrasysterr.of
uniform prlcea, lt must not stand in the way of a modulated
cormunity guarant€e. this guarantee has both an ec:onomie purpose,
whlch ls to incrcaee productivity, and a social PurPose, which is
to guarantec jnsames. Gi.von thc decislon to achievo this twin
obJcctive through mechanigmE oPorating wit.hln a single market,
the common agrlcultural poliey must adopt a rnodulated guarante@
systen. Ttrls is the only systcm capable of achlcving the social
objcctiveg of the cAP without misusing thc ec'onomic machinery'
It offers individual farmers a 9uarant66 that malces legitimate
allowance for their incomc situation aE it really is and also
for their costs.
Etre Community organization should introduce, by meane of a ta:('
a syEtem of proqresaivolv reducinq priceE for baelc foodstuffs
ontheopgnmarket,totiikeaccountoft}revolumeproducedby
each farm. Ito take a purely hypothetical example, the Bystem
might pay 100 uoite (i.e. a full price corresPonding to a
specific auarantec) for each of the first loo crrt produced by
eacn farm, reducing to 95 for the nort 1OO, and going down to
75 or 66 for quantities over, for exanPle, 1,O0O ct'rt' Tttig
could kiII ttrree birds wi.th one atone: it, would give a worthwhlle
baeic price to the family farms which we wieh to encourage: it
would take into account the econonies of gcale, and iE wr:ul-d buy
in thc ,last' hundre&reights at a price sonewhere near the
world prrctl -!''rs alleviating the cost of refunde' It rrrculd
thus put an end to. -,. .rf t-he unfair features of the present
agricirltural policy, which unacceptably bcnefite the richeEt farrts-
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rhis system is similar to that arready applied to augar. rt
is sinirar to that appried over a period of ttrirty years b1z
the Erench l{heat Board. rts nachinery is faniliar and has
proved ef,flcient. rt ralses a probren bcyond the scope of
a documcnt of, this kind: that of rnixed farms whLch courd
take advantagg of severar 'guarantees' and nake too much
profit out of the system. ft is unlikely that the large
specialiet undertakings would give up their elrcialized
cropB slnply to take advantage of the multiple guarantce
since thcir speciarized actl,vlties are the basis of their
efficiency. On the Other hand, some medium-sized farms might
find lt worthwhile to do so. But is it not desirable for them
to find in the diversity of their crops the frcxibility they
wLIl nced to adapt effortlessly to technical progress and
cfiangce ln the economi.c climate?
As thc above principlca are implemcnted, it ie poasibre that
the target prlce will not be at tlre lcvcl of tlre price paid
to the analleat f,armere but at an intcflacdlatc revcl whlch
rpuld dorcnatratc on the onc hand a dceiro to aeaLet Ure
hart-favourcd farmcrr and on thc ottrcr a dcalrc to adjutt
thr trrgct pricc to rcrld prlcce and thue lowor thc prlcc of
producta on tlrr donrcrtLc narketa. rtlet would eko cnabro
agrcial prlcor to bc appllcd to the laut-flvourcd rcgiona.
aubJcct to obvlou8 prccautlonc.
rt wag atated ln polnt 44 
' 
that thc Gmuunity should cquip
Itecrf 'to produco aB urany baslc foodstuffs as possibre,. Irr€
ehould add tlrat voluntary r€straint Ehould be feaslbre if such
productlon wsr€ to dLeturb world markets or affect the capacLty
of rhird rtorrd countriec to produce theurcrvea the foodrtuffa
thoy rcquirc.
In thc cage of foodatuffs with ll.uLted narketa, experlence
har shown ttrat uneontrollcd lncrcaacs Ln produetl.on capaclty
and contLnual growtlr of supply producc atocke whlclr are diffl.crrrt
to gtorc and inposeibrc to celI. rtre agrlcurturar poltc.y nugt bc
gLvcn the objectivc of produclng <nrantitiea that can be rold or
orported and whrre, under a ayst€m of guaranteed incorneg (baged
on land area planted rather ttran th6 actual crop) it shourd
guarant€€ Ehort-term surpluses produced b1z clirnatic accident,
under no circumstances Ehould it al1ow its intervention
facilitieg to come to encourage the rcnewar and accumuration
of stocke for whidr there are no outlets. of course the quanti-
tieg whlch can be sord and exported would not be fixed once and
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for all; chang€s should be allowed undcr a technical and
comercial pollcy. A highly degressive price system should
make it pogsiblc not to buy in surplusee at world prices, but
to adJust production to the changing nccds of the intcrnal
and Gxternal markets. H€nc6 the need for a Btratcay.
These rules apply in particular to dalry products where the
surpluses, and the costs they entail, constltutc the major
problem for the Conmunity budget.
If we take into account what has been noted about the abusive
practices engendered by ConmuniQr aid, espeeially in the
techniques of feeding veal calveg, and if w€ auggest that
m€asures should be taken to ensure the consr:ruption of liguid
milk in intensive farming undertakings, ttre propoeed policy
Ehould rcduce the cost to th€ Oomnunity bu@et noticeably, not
to aay quite substantially. Eor illustratl.on, it appearr that
at preaent one litre of 'reconstituted milk' costs the Grmtunity,
when all the vtrLous f,actorg are taken lnto aceountr one-tanth
of an B(1I morc thafl the guarantsed prLcc.
l{?. , A thlrd eatGgory of products muat bc takcn lnto conaideratLon,
thore ln rcrpcct of whlch the omnunlty ie strueturally ln
dcflcit. llhcttrcr lt ie a qu.BtLon of LncroaaLng productLon
of aoya bcana, netr fcedingatuff cropa or oth.r protcln-rlch
cropa, or of increasing production of non-foodstuff crops
(encrgy produclng or en€rgy saving), eeonomic neeessity might
' I sugtg€Et that thG Commnity ghould encourage, probebly artLfi-
clalIy, the production of ncn crops porfcctcd ttrrough rcsearch
and erq).rl.mGntEl centrea which rrcuId be inr;neaible to launch,
at l€ast ln the short torrrrl ln cornpctition wlth similar products
at world pricca. tlaize is a telling exumple: the guarantecd
price eysten introduced for this conmodity has enabled the
Gruuunity to rc&rce Lts dependenee. For guch producte a
'@, systan, reducing wittr tfuoe and limited to
. 
agrccd productlon, should be introduced to guarante€ producer
Lncomcs wltlrout panalizing eonsumers (at pregent enJoylng
' supplLee at world prlces); this would make @munity products
c.onpetltive wittr imtrnrts and a1low production coats to benefit
fron the sconomieg of Ecale. AE well as increaslng the level
of self-sufficicncy in the oornnunity, thcse new products could
take thc placc of surplua crops.
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48. Under ite basic rules, the cotutrron agricultural policy allows
for tlra collection of an import levy eorrceponding to the
difference between the domegtie price and the world price.
ltrie ir ttre principle of community prefcrcnec. But, by
definltlon, there is no lnport lcvy on foodEtuffs and, in
partlcular, on animal feedingstuffs for which there is no
corr€Bponding production within the Corurrunity. I'his is so
Ln thc caea of soya and manloc. llheac comnodlties enter the
Comnrrnlty free of any lndividual chargcc and can conpote
unchallenged with similar but not identical products. lttis
Ll onc r6ason for the booming dcvelopncnt of stock rcaring in
thc viclnity of ports and for thc build-up of substantial
stocks of butter and processed producte. We have mentioned
the posalble implications of these nsw dsvelotrments in stock
rearing on the Corununity's self-guffieiency in tfie Event of
a'crLgLs. We muet tal(e reroedial action. Any system of taxing
imports would be diffictrlt to Jurtlfy and negotiate under the
agricultural poliqT ag laid dosm in 1951-1962. on the other
hand, lt rould be inequitabl€ not to tax these products on
funport onee a Byat€m of progrcralvc taxc! to regulatc thG
markct had bcen lntroduccd aa ruggcatcd abova. Ircviog on
(1.c., on Producta whlch arc
not rlmllar but which rney bc uacd al aubrtltutce) would brlng
ttrc foltowfuig adtvurtagcor thty would cnd ttrc prlvllcgod porltlon
cnJoyod by largo-gcale ttock-rcarlng crtablLrhncnts beacd on
Lrqrortt and put a bralte on thc bulld-up of chronle mllk eurplusea.
A failuro to lnttoduce them vould glvc rlre to a real dictortion
of conlrctition in favour of inported products whlch would then
atill be free of tax despitc ttrc introduction of a system or
tanatLon for producta of CotmunLty origLn.
Bnt thc probtem is to cetablLEh whether a regulatlon ehould
not b€ adopted in rcepect of 'animal foedlngstuffs'. Only a
rqulatlon of this nature could cneout.ge domegtic conaunptlon
of ccrttin ccrcals, EuPIrort for thc dlreet consumption of ml1k
by vcal calvca, the devclolment of new protein-rich fecdingstuff
cfopa and the regulation of thc markct in irqrorte of'protein-ridt
ciops.
tbre dctalls of the foreeeeable cffeete of theae price mechanisms
ar6 of courso required. Ihe Btudi€g suggssted in this resolution
would provide them and, on certain Polntsr adjust and correct
ttrerr. Itre dif,ferenc€ between thesc medranlcms as applied to
different products ig intended to achLeve a fair balance in each
49.
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case betwccn thG co6t borne by the @mmunity by virtue of
the guarantees it provides and that borne by the farmers. In
detsrmining these various points of balance, the aim hae been
to reducc the Eizc of the agricultural budget, to bring an
elcnent of fairneea into community aid to farncrs and t'o
encourage th€ latter to play ttreir part in rcgulating the
market in return for the guarantees given to them' For the
CAP shouLd not o(emPt them from keeping uP the rigorous
ef,f,orts ttrey have made in the paEt. Initial analysis has
ahown that the system would be no moro comPlex than existing
arrangementg, and that, without economic organization of
producers, wit[out an interprofessional adninistration Eystem
and the strlctest control by the public authorities, in this
cage the @utrunlty, no agricultural policy will r*ork and there
witl bc no grcasibtlity of balancing the budget. lltte CAP has
alrcady 8et up ttrc mechanisms and means for providing aid; it
nust. now cct up tl,rc ncans for preventing abuac and miEusc.
Itrowev€r, lt nruat bc etrongly ernphasized ttrat there iE no
poaetbility of the proposed system belng introduced overnight.
Onc of the aine of thG study euggested in this resolution is to
draw up a tlnotablc for tf,re progressivc implemcntation of the
nsw ncclranLems to dnaure that the profcsalonal organlzations
end thc adtnlnicttatLon have sufflcient time to PrePare and adJuct'
, 
Baartng, Ln ml.nd all dhe factors set out ln ttrls docuncnt, lt ia
tlrr lnlttal polttlcal decision which ls cruclal'
Ib carr? out an economic policy of ttris klnd and to bring about
tlrc changea required, the comtrunity muet Lnveet heavlly in
coordinated @, far npre than the sum of
ttre preaant natl.onal cfforts, aB arr integral Part of the CAP.
A EUropcan Agrlcultural Research Fund ehould th€refore be eet
up, endowcd with a pcrc€ntage of the conmunity'a gross agricul-
tural product riaing evcntually to 1?6, the terms of reference
. 
of whiclr would bc Eo €ncourage and aid, by meane of contracts,
all rcscarch that rnight provide ansfiIerB to the many problems
ralced hsre: rcre productive and more economic varieties, new
CropSe foodstuff and other, to gubstitute for imports, the
use of the bigflrass as an energy source, environmental conservation
and rostoration, dcvelo;xnent'of varj.eties suitcd to the marginal
agrl.cultural regLons etc. Ttre tiachine, chemical and computer
agc wLll be sutrrcrecded by the Biology Age and Er.rrope will have
to roalce a great effort to take its place ln it. It ie vital
that it do so. But these adaptations and innovations will
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benefit our fams and undertakingsi a va6t advisory eervice
will be raquired. Ttreir purpose, aB w€ have said, is to make
Europe rrcre self-Eufficient,in agricultural prodrrce itself and
In the lnduetrial products ueed ln agriculture.
lltre rcaourccr required to nake a strrt on the vaat nunber of
ar€a. of invcetigation, thc n.od to anticipate posnlbLs trcndc
and in aomo cascs to force thc pace of 'dlscovcry' nake lt
lmpoarlblc for each country of the Nine - and aoon of the 1\dc1ve -
to pursue thls research indepcndently. lltre only eolution Le a
common agrlculturaL and food rescarch pollcy or a European
agrlcultural and food research strat€gy.
51. It is a mistake to believe, as hrag done for some time, that
the price guarantoe mechanism was alone gufficient to help
farrn expansion and transforrnation, and that the complex agricul-
tural syotam is capable of redeployment unaided. But lt ie
aleo llluaory to think tlrat if funds arc, eet .side, thoae who
noed ttrcm wlll utlllze them. Structural policy must be a conrblned
cffort by thc a&ninietratlve authorlticr, profcasiona!. organintione,
I.ecal authorlticc and lndlvlduahr rnabllng lnfraetructurGr,
nlchlncryr productLonl colloetlon and procuatng ostabllehnentl,
' mrturl uaoclatlont rnd cooprratlvcr. advl,aory rcrvlcor, collcctlvc
and lndlvldual bchaviour and country llfc ltgelf to devclop at thr
,la. pac€. Structural policy is thc sum of ttre actione requlrcd
td ndre hunanly poesible what is economlcally desirablc and ncc6!.ary.
But lt is obvlouE that any structural policy lE bound to affect thc
, , flbrle of society itself, its traditions, itg custome and practiece,
tnd thc complex hLerarchicc of local coununitics. It ie unllkoly
Urat thG Grmrunlty can play an active part ln this process. ft is
not and eannot be in cloae cnough contact with life ln the regLona.
OnIy thc natlonal, and morc cepccially the regrLonal and local
authorltlcr can deal wlth thc dtfficult arpccta of rtruetural
poltcy. Adiugtlnq the rolc of natlonal authorltlce ln tho fornula-
tLon end cxeclrtlon of structural mll,cv La not to dieputc thc vital
nccd for thc trnlicy nor to c*cnpt the cormuni.ty fron rceponaibtlity.
llhe alm le simply to define the new forma Lntervention ghould tak€
and to widen the acope of the work already donc, nalcLng it more
, flexible and cfficient. In additlon to its vltal role in the
ertructural development of agriculture ttrrough the price syat€n,
the EEC must pJ.ay its part in direct action which, try changing
tlre production eystem, can substantially influcnce the produce
uarketg.
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52. lltre EEC must remain the coordinator and, to a- large extent,
the source of finance for such policies. Wittrout going into
too much detail on this complex problem, wglshalJ- put forward
an idea and then analyse two examples of ifis appllcation.
:rhe idea iteelf is very simple: any structural scheme' oneo
it is larqe cnouqh or important enouqh to be of Communitv
jE!9IS!, would give riso to an agr€em€nt with the 6mmunii:y,
which may thus adjust, its objectives and methods and supply
resources. llhese'structural agreements' concluded betr,'reen
the @rnmunity and the regions at the proposal of the l,tember
States, would go beyond agriculture and cover the economy of
the region as a whole.
lltre regions where there is a crisis in agriculture are the
regrions where the overall crisis is serious. Since the crisig
is general, there can be no agricultural policy divorced from
ovcrall regional dcvelopment. structural agreements would
Lnvolve actlon by thc local authorities and conununitles concerncd,
thay would obvioucly cxtcnd ov6r a perlod of acvcral years.
lltrcy would thus conprlee full-scalG 
.Elg-lgal transfornatlon,
dcvclopnent and plennlng proqramncs, bascd on agriculturc, but
golng far beyond, covarlng infrastructure, cducatlon and trainLng,
the encouragem€nt of emall and medlum-slzed industrlal and commcr-
cial undertaklngs ln partlcular and the exploitation of woodland
for the tourlst industry ae weII as on a gcneral eonnercial baric,
etc.
ft would lndced bc absurd to draw up a uniform process as a stra-
tcgic method: an inteqrated multieector reqional development policv
nust be ttre airn. Each ragion mugt be capable of drawing up its
orrm development plan which takes account not only of ite socio-
cconouLe clrctrmstanecs but also of production guidance and ite
cf,fect on thc rnarkcts.
ftre discovcry of rcArional potential presupF)ses that studies wLlI
bc drawn up to which not only the regions will eontribute but
aLeo thc llsnbcr Statcs and the CoDmunlty instltutLone. But
multigcctor dcvelopment policy implies morc than support for
Etudicg, it funplics the consistcnt pursuit of ttre guidelines and
ttre implcmenting mathods: without a rninimum of proqramrG coordlnation
there is little hopc of success.
As for the agreemcnt itseLf, since it is a mutual comnitment ov€r
a number of years binding on the signatorics, it is eguivalent to
a contract whercby aid is conditional on development. tt will give
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responEibitity to the regions and lead them to request aid
in accordance as closely as possible with th€ir specific
naturc and their Potontial.
$ro d(arq)lcg will serve to demonstrat€ th€ nature of these
progralnme contracts and also the urgent need to implement
them. lltrc terms under which Ireland aqreed to join the
European Monetary System constitute the first example: that
country requested and obtained aid to enable it to offset
ite econOmic disadvantages and envisage the acceptance of
thc diacipllnes inherent in convergenc6. Should the Clcrmunity
UrCn grant unconditional credit to be uced by Ireland at its
ornr discretlon with the risk of further aggravating existing
inibalanc6s ln certain production Eeetors, or should not the
@nmunity on ttre contrary stipulatc ccrtain options and
actions whichr defined ih a contractual form, vrould facilitate
econorric convergence and ensure the complem€ntarLty of
productLon? lfite second example ie of major political importance:
wtthout a proqratrne @ntract spread over t€n or fifteen yearg
for the reconversion and developrnent of tlre t{edit€rranean regions
tlrero can bc nO Etructural eclonomic adaptatlOn, nO Euccessful
enlatgement and the subEequent problerns will be attributed to
t[e @mmunity. On the ottrer hand, a carefully planned and organized
prograrme contract enJoying powerful backing, can facilitate.the
acccgeion of, Gra€co, Portugal and spaln and at the salne tirnc rcetorl
Order to many aouthern economLeg which aro already ln a state of
crisis. Itre dlffleulty of thls Programnc policrr is immcdiatcly
appar€nt and rosid€s in lts Eelective nature. hstead of scatteting
aid over the whole territory of the Cbmunlty, It al-ml to brLng about
progr€Bs in crisiS arcas. It requireg courage, but so doee any
Ecrloua poltcy. [he fate of ttre whole Otmunlty is thc ultimatc
lssue. It Ls also easy to recognize the advantagee of eudl long-
t€rn contractsr: they do not frce the omunity from lts ctnwritmGnt!
but only from tasks which arG not realty within its province; they
davclop its role in ttre area of etudies, forecasting, guidance,
arbitration and control without leadLng to a heavier administrative
burdcn. lltrere remain certain problears which cannot be the subject
of ,pactst but the solution to thgn will have a considerable
Lnfluence on the evolution of agricultural structures: examPles
of such problems are land PollcY, ta:< ;rcIicy and the social
statut€ of fatmers and ex-farmers. llhese problems must be solved
Itrr each tlember State but in close liaison with neighboring states
in the overall @mmunity context. Some regions which should be
naintaincd as viable entities night be granted specific aid where
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thedeterminingEactorwotrlrfbtlt.lrerecoclnitiono[1n1.tr]atiott
trends- As for those fartns which could not benefit from such
aid becauee they are a lost cause' ttrey should be allowed to
die off naturally' But the national authorities should be
responslble f,or thair demise' and for the utl}lzatLon of the
land thereblz becoming available' thig is a crucial problem'
the problem of land which is so deeply rooted in the history
of the nations tSat the community must not intervene directry'
54. We haVE dcalt with agriculture as though its function eeased
trith the production of crops' In realit'y' however' products
consumed in ttre form in which they aro harvested ar€ ressening
in importance, and agriculture is now backed by two powerful
industrial sectors - the sector which supplies agricultural
cguipment and rnatcrials and the secondary sector which 
purchases
CEoParProcegBesarrdsellsthem.Inrealityagricultureis
beconring Increasingly less autonomous' and an agricultural
Polictl Ypuld be ponerless unleae it had the resources to
lntervene in rerations between agriculturer industry and trade'
Farmersandth€irprofessionalorganlzationswouldbeatagreat
disadvantageinnegotiationsintheabsanceofeffcctiverneansof
intcryentionctemlngfromthecooperativeEoctorinbot}rthe
cuPPller and cllent industrics'
Eheovcr-lncreaslngpol,,erofthernultinatlonalfoodeonglomcratGar
llke the 6ver-incrcaaing I'ow€r of the agri-foodstuffs industry
wittrinthe@mnunlty,forcingdowntheincomeeofsmallfarmcrg,
makeitessent,.alfortheagriculturalandfoodlndustriesEob6
coveredbYthecAPifitistoPursu€itsobjectivesconsistently.
Indecdr onc of thc weakneasos of the CAP has been that lt has
ignoredtheorganlgationofitsownoutletsandt}ratithasnot
controlledt}repoliciespursuedbytheagri-foodstuffsindustries.
1''he CAP must therefore guarantee a cohesive link between the
industrywhlclrorganizesandpurc}raseaag;:lclrlturalproductsand
agriculturcitEelfblrrneansofprofcssionalandinter-professional
instrumenta. At thc same time' thiE requirement le a condition for
hclpingtomal.ntal.nareasonableincomeforemallandmedium-gized
fanrcrs and for the estabtishment of a consistent export policy'
55. FinaIIy, at PreaGnt it would appear that the Cbnmunity must:
-contributeconslEtentlyandeffeetivelytorrardsovcrcoming
t}reworldfodshortasebyc.ontinuingtoproduccsurplusesof
those products whlch are reguired for that purpose;
-€nsurettratitcaninfluencet}reworldagrlculturalmarket
douinatedbytlremultinationalfoodconglomeratog,and
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pursue a conEiatent externar agricultural poliey vis-i-vis
those countries to which it is rinked by preferential agree-
mcnts, with arl the difflcurtieg that options in thie sector
involve, givan the fact that theee countrieg will remtin
conpetitive as regards exporta of the same producta.
The Conmunity muat no Jonger :
- dispose of agricultural surpluses in the short Erm by simply
regulating supply and demand internally;
- demolish the Cornmon Customs Tariff 1ittle by little by
arbitrarily granting agricultural tartff preferences.
Thie requirement implies on the contrary the imprementation of
a commercial agricultural policy which the l.tember States may
not pursue individually and of which the objectives will be :
- the establishment of buffer stocks:
-:f,ran*ork agreenrentE with the countrieg eoncerned, and
- Glore eoordl.nation between cxport pollcy and food aid.
Th. Conmunlty murt thersforo tmplomcnt :
Bslf-sufflclency 1n certain key sectorg (coya and maisc) whLch
dircctly aff,ect the Community's etructure and independencc
potentlal in the CAP's essential sectors (stock-breeding aod
ccrealgL The implementing procedures for this aelf-eufficency
w111 be negotiated wlth third countriee !o aa not to harm their
donestlc production;
productlon changes to achleve aelf-sufficlency for the Community
ln sectors where it already hae the potential to do eo (for
e*ampl-e, forestry);
, a better balance in its agrtcultural trade with thlrd countriea :
the Conmunity is etilI the world's major importer of agrlcultural
producta whereas, atbeit reepecti.ng the interestc of the Thlrd
Ilbr1d, lt ghould become one of the world,a major oxpoLtera.
56. Etplicit or implicit reference has been nade at various pointe ln
thlc study to the ability of producers to enter into commltments.
One obgtacle faced by the common agricultural policy has been the
very fact that agricultural producers are extremely numeroua and
morc often than not ill-informed, Bo that their actions are
dif,ficult to predict, and nothing could be harder than to enter
into blndlng agreements with them. The Netherlands, Denmark and
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the united Kingdom have shown the astonishing effectiveoess of apolicy backed by united cooperatives, productschapen or boards.
The French cerears Board is a further example worth mentioning.
The future of the oew agricurturat poricy is dependent on the
development of professional organizations and on respect for the
disciplines imposed by them, and arso on an increasiog role by
organized consumers- They must be helped in this. But, as a
link between the lluropean professionar organizations and the
Community, it is essential to create
agenciesrr,rarketing Board offices, whcse legal status wirr have
to be laid down in due courserfocused on externar trade and
- responsibre for the commerciar poricy with which the community
must equip itself. These specialized agencies, set up for groups
of products and etructured into national or regional organizations,
will be able to acquire a degree of control over the world markets
which is today only enjoyed by the American operators. They wirl
be abre to conclude rong-term suppry contracts with countries
purchasing prlmary commodities, thereby creating a Iink which doea
not exist as yet between the community,s production poricy and
ite trade policy- Through patient action they will be able to
achieve nenr markets for nore speciarized produets, and through
their knorredge of the markets they wir.l eome to play a decisive
rorc ln the guldance of productlon (through pricea, contracts and
atructurar action). unrese such agencies are aet up we sharr be
working on a dtffLcult market without the inetrumente that hrue
Iong been avallable to our competitors. That implies the strengthen-
ing at nationar level of export structures in those countries where
they are still poorly developed. Above all, it implles a Communtty
trude poricy whlch te not based on tariffs and quotas, arbitrary
in lts granttng of refundg as rn its grantrng of conceesions to
the countriee whrch export their agricurturar produete to the
Community.
57 - To enable theee agencies, in particurar those worklng with primary
commodities, to place contracts giving thern the means of effectively
regulating 'eupply I'n face of the extraordinarily wiite fluctuations
on t},e worrd markets, the community wirr have to equip itserf wi.th
subgtantiar buffer stocks 
- 
after negotiating the politieal
principres for the constitution of euch stocks 
- as part of an
overall Eystem for which there is a keenly felt need throughout
the world.
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i58. fhCqF buffet atoclce with a carefuliy defined objective mtrst not
be son'fueef rith the.food treseruea that the Conmsnity must congtitute
aad ldlstrLirute outalde t.he normal market channels.. 6r the exclusive
bentllt of tho worlCrs n:rngry. rt would be cxtrbncly rlgnificant
tf thc'neu luronorll ag$cultur',f,I pollcy could cohtrta ln itr dtrfl-
nttlon rn automat{e hVy on all euantltt.g of fobdttufla produerd
On the tarrltory'of the Cor,mutrity - a lcvy tn kindt or la monr,y
drhlch uould becoma,a-priviloged In.trumant ln thr fLght tgalnet
h{agcrr a Eu.rop€an aqrlcglturaUgnJ-_Bgglgllpdvtlty rnd huqqGr.
$ttl fund rrould have its place at the interrcction of, agrlcultural
polf,cy and the Dolt*ry eymbollacdl by tho Conv.ntlon of Iom6: ia it
too;ouch to rsk that of each hundtcauetgtrt or hcctolLtrc produced,
ons lcilo or lttrc rhould be alloeated to the poor? Of course.this
gif,t would only be a ternporary cx;rcdient pcnding thc time when the
poot countrl.es, uith the benefit, of our asaiatanec, bccalc gelf-
*uff,l,cient, A etudy of the common agricultural pollcy la not the
proPar frina fer thc necessary analyaie of world iood imbalanceg
:il 1t thc ae:ioo which neede to br undcrtetcen wLth the hclp of
' tlrr. Gimuolty to dotlnc an origlnrl rilv nodrl of agrtcultural pro-
dufrtlon end food eonrumpt[onl by the toru orLglnel uc anrn
,^&rt''Cltfsrrnt trom our ryltcm, rdtrptrd to tho dtfforent typo of
rotpttand cllmtor,. to tlrc varlour roclrtlrr ln thc ceuatortrl,
't 'trfficrl and .ub'.troplcll sonqa and to tll thc itlltorent contlnontr.
Hdrr.!oor thc ultlnrtt iraue ir world btlrnct rlnor ln thc yrlr
2O9$. thoro'vIlI bc batwcen loucn ,rnd rlght hundrcd mtllton :crtourly
i.r nrrtfy under-oourtshcd pcrson.. If rurplurGt e*let thty wt ll be
t! 
'. 
t-'''''
. toufial tn the richeat countriesr thls itself ls liable to b.cdn. r
dtratoglc and polltteal risk. And if thcee surpluees exiet it will
tlsorbd n€cesaary to coilect, tranaport and dlsttlbute tham, which
":..
. 
.r:l*:Hsftl potos a ProDlen of coat and orEanlzatlon. bGt u! fcedrtbc
'buuf,ay but 1.t'ua Hot delay in tcadhlng thon to ltrh rnd fann.,'
.bc,iptglra then t'hc lnrana of rtudying and dtoflnlng, erlay froor our
ov* InlicLes, thc nutrttional optloat best suitcd g6 then. The
. 
',uo{fgaovclopla countrlec have 'rdo;rtcd' production rocthodr unrultod
'gO dlrqi in temg of, thcir climete, gotl and atructurcg, their lack
i
.A( drllttrl andt of tcchnicrl capabi.IltLec, but at tho eame tirnc thcy
thrdJ'abrndoncd th. traditional cercais rhd adoptGd . conrurptlon
t,plf,tl:n whtch nakot thcm dependcnt on thcir food lnportc from the
vcrlthy countriea. 'A! a resu}t, the Ttrird vlorld, whieh largely
" 
clfrrt;tr of agricultural countrieg, ha! I eubatentlal dcflcit in
;&Cbfuturfe ac a r.tult of the impoeitlon of a conrunptlon pattorn
irrrhl.cf intccs them dbSrndcnt on importa. To offcct thla, they havc
,b"ro.ancounged to Etnufacture gooda for enport ln en tttempt to
, Dqqtt the forelgn e*change thcy reguLrc. lltrs develoPing world
1
,l'
t
t'; ,tr r'
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59.
wilr- require 20 years i- -: <'stalri.r sh the proriueti on system which
will gradually enaltie iE "o r,reet i.ts ohrll reqlri rernents.
But our surpluscs are not always iir products required by the
Thi.rd World. The currert polrcy f(lr graoting tho developing
cOunf.ries aCcegs !o o,rf t)grit-ul turtr.l- mlrhr:tS j.g 'rnSatis fAcLort' irs
far as they are eoneerneJ because l:he iioGtunity'8 attit'ude res'-tlts
in the Third World hecOmi.ng mole involrrer'l in tlte dominant Icade
sysiem, \rrhereas t,heir need r-s for the dev"rrl.opment ctrat.egy t-r: bo
reqarded es .r-gea-t@lgJi3elv .11- g lsse!-q.E
foreiqrr tqacie-. That migrrt be the subject oI Sevelopment aqreerlerltg
whicir the Cornnunity could conclrrcie r,iith certain grouPs of Thiri
world countiies.
Can not the Europeun Econirnil. Conlr1lurllti,, which <loen ttot .,ret seen
tO have realized t"-e price it must Lta)' fcr i.ts lactr of et',ertiy
sourcea and somet imes fe:els overrrhelmed by its toOd surP-i.\rses,
conclude 
-lolg:t,:g:t-expolt coqlgcls to regularize its markets aad
enahle it to meet the L'equlrelnenta of its potent!.al custotrerB?
At preaeot it eannot do so. On the world food markete i.t is dwerfod
by the glant American multinationals whi.ch Iar(iely eont.rol the
world market itr ceroals anC soya. iti is time that t.ht-' situAttron
changed. f ndeed, we are faced bi' an exLrcniel)' $erlou! sittratiOn
resulting from the fallure of deeades of developrnent, from the
slowing down o[ agricultural and food productiotr lp relatiorr to
the world'E needs and from the gro*ring world dependence on a amall
number of countr?ies which have the capacity to produce food.
.q CAp reeulting in the contrci of a food ptrlicy is imposeible
without the eBtabliehment of a common fi8heries policy, a major
subject. Ho\,rever. in vietv of the initiaL definitions and the
novelty of Ehe topic, thaE aspect of European policy ia dealt with
in a separate annex to this motion for a resolutton.
There ia a aecoad point vhich cannot be stuCied here in the detail
that it warrants by its very importance: the forestrv eectot:.
The Treaty of Rome does not provide the same etatus for timber
as for agriculturai producXs. Ho!,reuer, no agl:i.cultural and rural
poiicy can afford co disregard foreetrj'. ru the context of tire
ne,v, Europeao agricultural policy, eoordioatfon and clevelopment of
national forestry policies a!e urgentll' 6o'""sary. The need for
this ia confirmed by thc conmunity's trade balaoce and ai-so by
i desire to protect the enrrironnent and attain balanced forms
of rural life.
60.
61.
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62 " -Bgsourceg.
?he authors of this document 'raue at no tirne iotended to present
a provisional financial estlmate in respect of the new European
agricultural and rural policy. That was aot their rntention,
nor did they hrve the neeessary resources at thei: disposal."
They have tried to engage :-n positive critieism, to put fomard
ideas for further reflection and irrvi+-e ner studies. They believe
that they have put fomard a series of ireasures which, taken in
conjunction with the etudies and projects of the Commissiorr of
the European Communities, with t!:e indications given b1, t'he
European Parliament's Cclmmittee o!'t Eudgets and with the previ.ous
work of Lhc Corrrmittee on Agriculture, wil1 lrermit somatilin..'tlrore
than a window-dressing operation. ?he1, beiierre that the system
of degresaive pri.ceg and tl:e. levy on eguiva-'l.ent prociuqrs,"rill help
to avoid the formation of certala surpluses and also provide
appreciable reslources. These should enable the new targets of our
agriculturai 6lolici to Le met - but only detailed studies can
dernongtrate this. It would, hovre.ver, kre illuEory to overlook the
anxietieg which the nexE fero yeare must bring, given Lhat- resourcea
have nour reached their ceiling while expenditure is continuing to
gror4r. One major taEk which the Cornrnittee on Agriculture rpiIl have
to undertake if, try adopting the motion for a resolutlon eubmlt,ted
to It, it agrees to strike out on the ambttious path that we have
outllned, will be to organize comprehensit'e flnaneial analyses by
produet and country. Although the principle of the fair return is
absurd and contradicts the spirit of the Community, excessive im-
balaneee are not only unaeceptable to the countriee suffering from
them but alio unacceptable to the Community aa a whole. A pollcy
confined to a single eector, even if that seetor is as vast as
agriculture, cannot easily be balanced. That is inevitably the
cage.
Without attempting to rewrtte the Community budget, for vre lack
the reaources, we include in this motion three factors whlch would
help to achieve a balance:
the eyetem of differeotiated prices
the levy on equivalent products, and
direct aid for animal. consumpticn of 
--ow's miIk.
We mainuaio that this 'Ioss of expenditu:le'would be the decisive
factor enabling the agricul-turaI policy to regain its credibi.lity
and the Community to undertake other policies.
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63- ljespgsib!"L!!1eg
In dealing with t5e commoa oi;:-icriltural policy, it would ltarre been
aLl too 6asy to lay heavy ),Iame at t-he door of the couocil cf
Minigtera and, to a leaser Jegree, at that of the Comnlssion.
Any such criticisnr would be: pari:iail.y unjr.ist since +-he diffierrlci.es
stem as much from thg inhe)-'<'tlt rlatul'e cf the Sector invOlved as
from the mediocre performanc€ u\f the institutlons. At the hea:t
of the prolrlem lies a lack of political dstermination: the
, Counell has been unable to take tl're furtciamenEal decisions necessary,
and exisiing *oatterns of behavioul have not changed. Etperienee
teaches us i:hat it is inrpossible to administer such a wide and
fluctuati.ng sector with as rnany implications as agriculEti re wi.th
a systen in whieh the decision-nakiog authori*-y is not permanent
and functions accordiag to e):ceasively rigid rules aqd in whlcn
the institution responsible for submi.ttlng DropoBals and imple-
mcnting decislon.- i.a the object of suspieion otr the Part af the
othcr body which takes thoge dccigions'
There can tre no sound agricultural. policy uoless thc t'odies
reaponaible for its conduct have th6 necessary attributee of a
pOliticaI managemont. The newlV elected Parliament must lnvoke
its own authority to ProPose a systenr of responeiblllties uhich
will enable the CouneII to decide, the Commicsion to propose and
implenent, epecialized bodies to engage in managemcnt and the
Parliament lteelf to exercise ultimate control'
tr.
65.
C. Proeedure
The purpose of the notlon for a reaolution ie to induce the
Corflriittce on Agriculture to rnobilize all available resourc€a
ln order to undertake a comprehensive and detallcd study tdth a
vlcw to the deflnition of a oew EuroPean agrlcultural pollcy.
Oncc ita etudles tiave been completed, the Committee on Agrlculture
(in concertation utth the Corunittee on Budgeta, the Comnittee on
Economic and l,lonetary Affairs,t'h€ Committee on External Economic
Relations and the Committee on Regional PoIicy and Regional Plarrniog)
witl table for debate ln plenary sitting a rePort aod resolution
indicating to the Council and Commigeion the optione chosen by
Parliament.
It wouldt then be desirahle for: the Cotrncil of l4inisters, or rather
the European couocil, acting on a rePort by the corlmisaion of the
European Communlties, to lay dowrr broad guidelinea (objectives,
66.
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principles, rules, mechanisms and instrumente. resotlrces,
grgaoization of responsibilities) indicating the basis and tirne-
scale for the implernentation of the new EuroPean agricultural policy.
67. Fo11orying a second debate by Parliament, the Council of ilinicters
would adopt the nev, EuroPean agricultural policy on the basis of
the finat report submitted to it by the Commissioo.
69. Clearly, this procedure requires the formulation of mechanismg
to ensure a smooth and controlled transition from One policy to
its successor. It'iE impossible to chaage irnnediately from one
to the other: numerous studies and preparationg are regu:.red,
adjustments are necessary. They should aII be the subject of
forrnal agreements, failing which chaos eould weII ensue. Norretheiess,
urgent measures must be taken in certain set'tors to prevetrt arly
irtmediate deterioration in a situatloo which is already probtematl'caI-
Thege measureB muet be an integral part of the longer-term develop-
ment proapecte of the cAP aB defined in thie clmument'
69. But it wouLd be Impossible to draw up a policy in any sector flxed
for alt tlme yet nonetheless capable of copiog with changing circum-
stance6. The heart of a policy is an ability to aclapt. Thetre can,
therefore , be no suceeesful policy unless the political bodies
retain the determinatlon and capacity to direct ite development.
70. Thig motion for a reeolution and the aceompanying explanatory
gtatement are at one and the same time a warning, an l6centive
for further thought and a set of proposals. Its authors hope that
the dtrscusslon will be opcned at the appropriate level which they
f,e-c} can be the only effective way of Promoting the intetests of
agriculture and of EuroPean unification. But they must also
highllght, the fact that, in the abBence of EuroPean deEermination
and of policies covering euch diverBe areas as currencias, €mplolment,
eneEgyr research and industry, together with the conmon definition
of the role of Europe in the world, agriculture cannot on its oh'n
provirle the foundaLlon for European unification at a time when our
countries a.rd continent are facing new perile.
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ANNIIX
EUROPEAN SEA FISICRIES : TO$IARDS A NEW COIT rtN POLICV
:
I 
- 
ob'iecti.ves and PrinciPles
1. - ffrg introduction of 2O0.nautical mile maritime economic zones
of; the eoasts of a large number of coastal states - one outcome
of the Third united Nations conference on the Law of the sea -
and the diminution of stocksrrargel)/ due to previous uncontrorred
fishinq of the stocks of the malor varietjesrhave thrown Community
fisiring activities into total ci:aos. Aceess to stoeks anct.1$;!g
shares of these stocks for tlre Member Statea, which were matters
of secondary importance ten years ago when the eommon fisheries
policy was introduced, have trecome the maior probleq for the
Community both internally and ext-ernally. The reqursite .:djttstments
to structural. policies and markets stem from this basic p.remise-
2. - The inability of the Councirl of the European eorununities over
the last four years to adopt a new common fisheries policy whieh
is comprehensive and adapted to the new international and Comnunity
gituation remains diseoncerting. The serious crisis currently
affecting the European fishing industry is a result of this lack
of action. It is therefore crncial to'-he industry's immediate and
longer-term future that a common policy is adopted at a very early
date.
3. - This common poliey Should aim at cncouragirrg thc harntoniotts
development of fishing activities in the regions concerned, more
specifically in those where the level of employment iargely
depends on fishing. In the present eircumstances, this aim cannot
be attained without an adjustment of the factors of production
in line wlth the stocks potentially exploitable in the future,
both inside and outsi<le the Conmunity zone, with a view to
guaranteeing in the entirc sector a fair standard of living for thoee
whose livelihood depends on it and a competitive position vhieh can
cope with the challenge from internatlonal comPetitors in condltions
better than those obtaining today.
4. - The fishermen and the various economie operators in the sector must
naturally be thc main protagonists in this Progratflfle of develdpment
apci adj,,rstment to the new situation. Bearing in mind their Present
situation and the problemsfacing many of them, financial aid from
the t4erri.::.-.:+a+-ris and the community is not only justifiable but
even erucial to u,.. ,r:rtent that srrch aid will undoubtedly eontribute
towards the attalrrment of these objectives.
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- 
rmDlementinq procedures
5- As the CotrmjgFiorr hag sl:rest;t.rl ttn r'6tvsfill. ocerlgions siitrt'r'1976, in
'its 'gucceogit€ eommunications and proposals, the new eomPrehensive comnon
potricy to be ilplernented at a v.6ry elrly date muet of necetslty
intsIude r polisy on fish stockE and aneillary policies on structures and
martrets.
6 - llhe policy on fish stocks must include the ratLonal management of
Coruuunity lish stocks, lay dor,rn rules governing thc procedures for
access to fiehing grounds and fair charcs for thc tlcniber States for
the quantltiee which rnay be fished.
(a) Rrtional management of Corrununlty flgh etoclcs implies the
fuplUgatation by the Community of non-diserlminatory eor-r-servation
andiffinaEement m€asures based in particular on coltmoh meaEures
' gjo6xning fishing gear, fishing zorr€sr mininrum sizes, obscrvance of
tot{1 available cateh€s drasn up on the basia of ecientific data,
tdd an effei+lve surveillance syatem.
(b) Acceas to r€Bourcee in zone6 under the Jurisdiction of the
ilenbcr StatsB nust be guaranteed to nationalt of thoee states in
eflnplianee with the rules laid down ln tha Braattcg and secondary
l$r, egpcctally thc princLplc ol cqual acacEa.Bo$Ever, the applieation
'of, ttrste rulce and prlnclplcs nutt take aceount of tho new g.ographical
, eiturtion faced by the flshlng induttry and the ncw eonditionB for
ct'rgagtng in thit 6c6upttion which rceult thertf$dm. Aee6!8 to the
gtodfs In thc ,one8 under the Juriedletlon of thlrd eountries is
, , r\rbflect to thG co4clusion of lotrg-torn lEroetmntg wlth thoee counttieg.
:qpt.e elnglc rcctoral level thcre can be no quertlon of ouch agreem€nts
'.. t&r,aflc.torily tolvlng the problems arislng fron tho trioldber States' losE
of,eatch potrmltl ln.third couitry watera. tEhc Coununlty shoulduse
. al!'lte polltteal and conurrerclal nnucle nhen negotiatlng thouc
agr€€nenta. That ls not the eaae at preaent.
'fc) Alloeatlng the guantLties which may b€ fished between the
tttprnber states depands on the Lntroductlon of an .lgg@ and .uE-
,discqiminatorV catch quota s\tatcm or, at a ltter date, of 'fishlng
authorizationsr, and an efficLent BurveLllance sy8tem. lltre prlnciplea
underlyirrEthceriteriapropoeedbylthsco'm.t'gionforthedrawingup
.''of crteh.quotas eould sell be retalned-. But it renaing.crucial that
the'proeeduree for implem<rtlngtheee criteria and their respective
'&portanec be adotrrted ry th€ eouncil at a v€ry etrly date.
'fhe Comnigs^. ':i.l down three criterLa:
. -'trraditional flstrr..l activitLes (previous amoutrts caught)
-'the agneial needE of regions rvhere the local population
depandent upon fishing and the induatriee allled thereto,
.. 
, 
- 
'Ioea of catch potential in third country watera.
$1i*
is trnrticularly
and
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- 
Ancillarv policies on structures and martets
7; Bearing in mind the establishment of the 200 nautieal mile zones
and the - at least temporary-diminution of fish stockE, thc
Colruunity must solve the delicate problem of conv€rting the
industrial structurea of the Conmunity fishing fleet, with
all the inevitable effects on the processing induatries and the
market.
In this context, the Community must rapidly provide for a transitional
pe=iod on the social and economic level during which an acceleraied
withdrawal of investment must be avoided and the produstion
machinery required for future optimum utilization of the CornmuDty's
fish stocks maintained with a view to the harmonized development of
fishing in the various Community regions. In such a scheme, the
Comnunity's structural policy must include an economie elenent(with a vievr
to adapting production strucutures to the resources available) and a
social element (the need to have adopted simultanCously socio-structurai
metrureE and a aocial policry worthy of the ,r"t")I.
To this must be added the increaEe in the cost of raw materials
a(shipbuilding) and of oil'.
t![re Conurigsion haa already submitted two Proposals to the
Council:
- one on the restructuring and developrnnt of the Community
flshing fleetr and
- the other on exploratory fishing and the development of Joint
ventures and on the financial encouragerllant to be given to theae
two activitLes (financial aid from the BAGGF Guidanee Seetion).
Ifithout preJudice to the discuselon on the procedureg for these
ttro proposals (at present being debated byt Parliarnnt's Conunittee
on Agrieulture), the principles on which they are based muat be
approved.
'lltrey should be rapidly followed by proposals In the Eocial
sector invol'ring in particular flnancial aid f,rom the scial Fund and
the EAGGF (trainLng , eonversion, early tetirement ).
I - Rerhapino the market polictr
The introduction of 20O nalrtical mile zones off the coasts of some
third corrntries, in eonjuction with the dirninution of th€ etocks of
certain varietiee in the territorial waters of the l{eu{ber Statee
-Substantial impru..':nt in working conditions which are frequent,ly
scandalously outdated; refonn of wage structuresi vocationai trainingpolicy.
,
'At present it is estimated that fuel aceounta for 20-25% of total
operating costs.
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( for instance, herring) has led to a considerable change in the
structure of Community production, Ehese factors have resulted in a
sulcstantial increase in imports from third eountrieS, and the
Corutrunity, already a net importer,has seen its trade balance in fish
products wEr6en, all the more so sinee the Conununity's high-priee market
has httraeted'these irnports. ?his phenornenon has been exacerbated by
ther increase in the Community flect's production eosts, some of which
are based a long way from the major fishing grounds for high-value
eommercial species (for example, cod) unlike the maJor exporting
countriee (Ireland. Norway, Canada). At a time when fuel costs have
increased considerably, this factor cannot be overlooked. In a number
of cases it has been aggravated by the payment for licences to third
countries. Finally, the pattern of consumption in the Community has
changed sd.nce 1970, a Larger share going to processed and deep-frozen
producte which in 1979 accounted for 35-40% of Community production,
thereby enlarging the predominant role played on the market (and in
productlon) by the major multinatlonal undertakings whose sphere of
influence frequently extends both inEide and outside the EEC...
Under these circumstances, the reeent crisis on the Community
market (especially ih the United Kingdom, Germany. Denmark and
Franee), largely due to cheap imports from third countries frequently
below the reference prJ.ce (from lceland, Norway, the Faroe Isles and
Canada) denonstrated the need to adapt the cornmon organlzation of
the markat.
It is impoeslble to set forth aII the guidelines in this
document. But at least lve may underlLne the najor ones, bearing in
mind the objectives in view, in particular the maintenace of a
satisfactory income for Community producers and aeeeptable pricea
for the conaumer.
(a) First and foremost, better protection for the Conmunity
market from low-cost inrports from third countries:
- fuIl observance of the reference price whieh should always be
€gual to the withdrawal price, and better monitoring of the
crs€r'vanCe of thls price by the introduetion of a system of
prevention rather than cure which is at present the case (review
of the control meehanism for entry prices in particular).
- 
all extrrcrting third countries with which the EEC concludes agreements
sliould formally undertake to observe the reference price, on pain
of the aEreements being rescinded should that clause not be respected;
- extension of the list of representative ports and markets and fixing
of a referenee f,.L- ' --r a number of processed produets (those whieh are
are becorning increasingly important in the EBC);
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- 
abolition, save in exceptional cases duly justified - of suspensions
of the CCI, and
- 
stringent reconsideration, in the light of the constraints deriving
from the 200-rnile zone, of tariff concessiong granted prevlouely
(especially under bilateral agreements) ;
- 
where urgently requlred, the introduction of temporary quotas
(whatever difficulties arise from such measurea necessitated by the
chaotic situation on world markete);
(b) strengthening of the role played by producere' associations, in partienlar
by the ingtitution ofprocedures guaranteeing conplianee by means of aII
sanctions introdueed by these organizatj.ons for their hernbers;
(c) updating of guide prices (tak.ing account of inflation) and improvement
j.n the withdrawal price mcchanism with .r view to providing acccptable
financial compensation (from the EAGGF Guarantee Section) in the case
of withdrawall
(d) modulation governed by time (season) and, poseibly, area to take
better aecount of market eharaeteristles;poseible inatitutlon of a
bracket within which proCucers' assocl-ations might withdraw produce
from the market according to circumstances; introduction of a
differential rate of financial compensation accordLng to the quantitias
withdrawn;
(e) elGension of aid to private storaqe (for all produets covered by
Annex I A to Regulation No. ]-:00/761 at present reetricted to eertain
frozon produets (particularly where the aid to be granted amounts to
lers than the eost of withdrawal-s) i(f) strengrthening of the rules relati.ng to marketing standards and institutiolr
of a proper technical and health control system for varieties marketed,
espeeially thoae fron third countries;
(g) preference for varieties for human consumption.
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